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When you hear different noises 

as those that comes {rom ~ 
apartment, you do net 

to s~e it to know what it is. 
aulli y to inft·r what is hap. 

flO.n II II I you hear i also 
Jnt In th! field uf mUSIC. 
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"r ... >l'MP. to a halt, the noise pro. 

an accompanYIOI 
the purpose is to 

that is not only 
but also visible, thet! 
intended . 

music' is seriousness 
and mualc making," 

"""r~ind to Uerbert Brun, visit. 
nrr,(poonr of music at the Cni. 

of Illinois. "All serious 
presents itself to the ear of 

listener a in· 
" he said. 

S~~akim( to the Humanities So. 
night in the Senate 

Old Capitol on the 
"Musical ldea in Search of 

Sound," Prof. Brun said that 
sound belongs to lhe world 

thoughts. rt is these • 
thoughts that are convert· 
musical meaning. 
ng to Brun, mus i c a I 

are based on colors of • 
which allow (or variety 01 

" ornrOI"jion. The composer 01 
music makes his Own 

sound and mixes them 
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For Dating White CoecJ-

ISU Negro Athlete Says Coach Threatened To Lift Grant 
AMES IA'I - An investigation continued Tuesday 

into a complaint by a Negro athlete at Iowa State 
University that track coach Robert Lawson threat
ened him with loss of his athletic scholarship if he 
continued dating a white coed last spring. 

talked to Laniston and that he did not threaten the 
athlete. 

Negro and she was a white girl, but the inference 
was there," Langston said. 

mine," he said. 

BOSTON (AP) - Favorite son Henry Cabot Lodge wa a 
runaway winner Tue day night in the write-in preference poll 
for Pre ident in the,Massachusetts' primaries. 

The senior physical education major ha.s re
ceived a scholarship for four years which pays for 
his tuition , books, room and board. 

Lawson said he learned that Langston was dat
ing the white girl {rom other track team members, 
"so I sat down and advised him not to date this girl 
because she was engaged. I reminded Langston 
that what be did renected on the team," 

"I told her, 'You are engaged Lo be married 
and it's not right for you to create thiJ problem for 
yourself'." 

Langston said he and the girl attended movies, 
concerts and dances together, and had also eaten 
at Ames restaurants, Only three or four of \he 50 
Negro undergraduate students at Iowa State are 
women. 

Lodge 'wept th GOP write-in and at the same time scored 
A human relations committee at the Universit.y 

is studying the complaint by Morgan Langston, 23, 
of Washington, D.C., a member oC the track team. 
There was no indication when a report would be 
made, 

The coed involved has since graduated, moved 
out of stat~ and married. 

HENRY CABOT LODGE 
Anothtr Victory 

lARRY GOLDWATER 
Fore. Weaken 

Scranton lea~s ... 
L • 

On Write-Ins 

a surprising total on the Demo' 
cratlc ballots. 

The Presidential primary ballots 
have a space for voters to write in 
their preference for the nomination 
of their party. 

In the delegate contests, the Re
publican slate of delegates-at·large 
headed by Sen, Leverett Salton· 
stall - which will support Lodge if 
he becomes a candidate -
swamped a rival slate of supporters 
of Sen. Barry Goldwater, R·AriJ. 

WITH liTTER than 10 per cent 
or the state's 1,764 precincts tallied, 
Lodge's write-in vote was S to 1 
over the total votes of the chief 
contenders [or the GOP nomina· 
tion. 

Lodge showed surprising strength 
among the Democratic voters, His 
write·in figures on their ballot ran 
better than 10 per cent of the 
write·ins (or President JohDlOD. 

The returns from 38S of 1,764 
precincts gave Goldwater 668 
votes, Lodge 4,218, Richard M. 
Nixon 427, Gov. N~lson A. Rocke· 
feller 202, Sen. Margaret chase 
Smith of Maine 47. 

The Democratic write·in tally 

Lawson has denied the allegations, saying he 
was not motivated by racial considerations when he 

Langston sa id Lawson told him last spring that 
if he continued to date the wbJte girl "circum
stances over which we have no control might arise 
that would make it impossible to renew your schol
arship." 

'" wasn't told to stop daUng because I was a 

Gordon Chalmers, director of pRysical educa
tion, said be talked with the girl involved. 

"I didn't take the Negro factor into consldera· 
tlon and aU J was doing was thlnJdng o( the girl 
and of the fact that her father was a friend of 

The human relations committee studying Lang
ston's complaint is composed of five faculty mel'Q
bers and two students, Its function Is to report itl" 
findings to the president's office. 

Johnson Predicts 
Another Tax Cut .. 
On Rights Amendment-

5rei~~":e~:1~::stt~~t:g~ Senators Warned: 
The Goldwater forces chaUenged 

'64 Cut Must 

Work, He Tells 

Businessmen 

most of the big names in the Mas· d D dl 
effort to win delegate support for 
the Arizona senator. 
sachusetts Republican party in an rues oy eo . ,·ne 

Saltonstall and GOP National Says Administration 
Committeeman Richard F. Tread· WASHlNGTON 1.4'1 - Notice wa served on Southern senators Tues- • • , 
way headed an at·large slate fav- day that a move wlll be made to cut off debate on a jury trial amend. Not 'Anti-Business 
orable to Lodge. Among the other ment to the civil rights bill unlellll they agree to vote on it by next Nor I Anti.~nything' 
names on that 10·member slate Tuesday. 
was George C. Lodge, the ambas· Republican Leader Everett M. Lion, If filed, will be directed only WASlIlNGTON (A P) -
sador's son. P d J h 'd T Jack E. Molesworth, a member Dirksen of Illinois said he and Sen. to the jury trial amendment _ not r sl ent 0 nson at ues· 
of the state committee and sup- Mike Mansfield of Montana, t~e to the entire bill. day night, "I see another talC 
porter of Goldwater, headed an 0'" Democratio leader, agreed on thIS t f d th d" 

". course. The proposed amendment would cu a ew years own e roa 
position at-large slate composed f I $12 b'll' d' 
mostly of members of Young Re- Dirksen lold newsmen he would assure a jury trial to persons i t 1 - J tOn tax re uction 
Publican groups not join with Mansfield to invoke charged with criminal contempt of PRESIDENT JOHNSON J'ust enacted succeeds In boost-

h S ' d b t Ii II clot 'Pro N.tlonal In""'st' There was nothing on the ballot t e enate sea e· m t ng ure court under injunction provisions of ing the economy and balancing 
10 indicate which slate favored T· I S d· rule unless ~e felt they had the the bill If the proposed penalty the budJet. 
which candidate - aside from the ,me or erena Ing votes to put It over. 5 UI S t 
young I.odge's name with the pro- It takes a two-thirds majority of were more than 30 days in jaU or a ena e In remarks prepared for a 
Lod I senators votL'ng '0 choke off a fill'. (ine or more than $300. White House dinner attended bY ge sate. S,rlntltlme mtans .. renadln. tim' for thest senior members of ~ prominent business leaders, John. 

The delegation to the Republican Martar BOlrd. s.r.nadlng prospective Mortar Board members buster. Such a move has never Mansfield and Dirksen o{{ered V t S t son said: 
convention in July will have 34 tonight will b. (front) Sue Hunter, A~, Oak Park, III., Doris Sloan, been successful against civil rights the amendment last week as a sub- 0 es u ppor "IT IS TOO early to make firm 

PHILADELPHIA 1.4'1 - Gov. Wil. v04~' d I tI ill h 69 ot A4, Burlington; (back) Carol Ingraham, A4, Clinton, Ann Howard, legislation. sUtute for a Southern·sponsored promises on further tax cuts. But 
e e ega on w ave v es d L_ M h DIRKSEN said the cloture peli. proposal that would require a jury Of R,·ghts B,·/I if thl's one is a success _ as 1 lla W S t f P I I at the Democratic convention in AC, Cresco; an Carolyn Ra_, AC, anc ester, • t ! I i all [. . I 

m . cran on 0 ennsy van a _ Photo by Mikt Tontr ran cases 0 crunma con- have every reason to belleve it will 
rolled up a wide lead Tuesday August. cl L. I tempt - not just in civU rights be _ in building production, creat. 
night in Republican presidential * * * S Man Name Itt e cases - except when the alleged Four cabinet appointments were ing jobs, raising profits, and gen. 
preference wrlte·in votes on the Lodge Backer Proposes Tappl'ng et Top M ed,·cal contempt was committed in court. blade and two resolutions were erating revenues to balance the 
b . Does 'Sig' Favor The amendment was the focus of passed at the Student Senate meet. budget, then I see another tax cut 
aSls of scattere~ early returns 'Stop Goldwater' Effort the debate on the Senate floor, with a few years down the road." 

from Tuesday's primary. F Th dAd G DAVENPORT IA'I - An honest Southerners continuing to attack ing TueSday night. Johnson added that "we can 
With 435 of the state's 9,261 WASHINGTON IA'I- The head of or urs ay wa r oes highway maintenance employee it. It was the Senate's 42nd day of Wally Snyder, Student Senate move to this second round of tax 

precincts reporting, Seranton had the committee to draft Henry and a sharp-eyed newspaper read· talking about the bill. President, A4, Belle Plaine, ap- reduction only if we bebave our-
Cabot Lodge for the Republican T LIM er have helped a Fort Dodge man DIRKSEN said no decision on pointed Chris Hagen, AS, Des selves this year." 

11,432 write·1n votes; Henry Cabot presidentlal nomination proposed a Members of Morlar Board, hon· 0 oca a n recover some $2,000 lost near Dav· whether to flIe the cloture petition Moines, to student aHalrs, Dennis The President said leaders 01 
Lodge 1,339, Richard M. Nixon 499, conditional stop-Goldwater move· orary leadership society for col· enport two weelts ago. will be made until after another Meredith, AS, Webster City, to business and labor must make deci. 
Sen. Barry Goldwater of Arizona ment Tuesday. It got a cool recep- le~e women, w~U visit lhe wom' l Dr. George H. Scanlon, 210 Lex. "We never expected to see it conference Wednesday with Sen. People·to-People. Wliliam Smith, sions to prevent costs and prices 
489 Gov. Nelson A. Rockefeller of tion (rom the headquarters of Gov. en 5 housing Units al 10 p.m. to· ington Ave., won the Iowa Medical again, lhat's for sure," Oscar Olson Richard B. Russell, (D-Ga.l, leader B2, Des Moines, in charge of the from creeping upward. 
New York 69, Sen, Margaret Chase Nelson A. Rockefeller. "I~ d tb h said. of the Southern forces battling the budget, and John Birkeland, A2, THE CHIEF Executive invited 
Smith 2; Harold E. Stassen 3; Gov. Robert Mullen, national coord. "'6

ht to serana e e wome~i w ~ Society's highest award Tuesday in Olson and his wife were return. House-passed measure. Rock Island, m" to University of· more than 50 corporation presi. 
George Romney 5, inator of tbe Draft Lodge Commit- will be tapped for members p a Des Moines. ing to Fort Dodge from Florida Earlier Russell had told report- fairs. dents and board chairmen, and 

On the Democratic side, 80 pre. tee, said, "We're not courting the the SUI Leadership Banquet Thurs- He received a special disUn- when the securities were lost. They ers that as fer as he is concerned, The Senate voted unanimously to their wives, to dine with him at the 
clllcts gave President Johnson 206, Rockefeller people, We would be day. guished service award in recogo!. consisted of $50 and $100 federal there will be no vote this week un· support the Civil Rights bill now in White House. I t dl d 
Atty. Gen. Robert F. Kennedy 1 glad to work with them after Ore· The Banquet will be held at 6:30 tion o[ outstanding contributions to reserve noles and treasury bond less It is on a cloture petition. He the U.S. Senate. poI~::Sw:r~r nV~ ead~r;~.anNe!:: 
and Alabama Gov. George Wallace gon." p.m. in the Main Lounge of the th If ' th coupons. Olson saId they were in declined to say whether he would Samuel C. Patterson, assistant men thus were unable to say whe.-
t HE REFERRED to the May 15 Union e medica pro esslon at e so· a money belt which apparently fell be willlng to vote next week on the professor of political science, spoke ther the President changed his pre-
. presidential preference primary in . ciety's annual banquet. Especially from the car after he and his wife jury trial issue. to the group on the bm, answering pared remarks in actual delivery. 
Republican leaders struggled Oregon. Recent polls show Lodge New me~bers of Omicron Delta cited were his activities in medical switched positions 80 she could A petilion to invoke the Senate's questions of the Senators. Patter- The Presl'dont, who has held sev. 

against rain and voter apathy in th I d' andld t g ix Kappa, nallonal honorary leader· d . 0 sa'd h felt that if the b'U were ~, 
e ea 109 cae amon 8 , student loan programs. medical nve. debate-closlng rule has to be signed s n I e I.. eral meetings with leaders of busi-their efforts to roU up a big write·in including Rockefeller and Sen. ship society for college men, will I' ed not passed the reactions could be 

• al be ed Th d educatio and the goth oC the Richard Little, a state emp oye by 16 senators. Once it is fIl ,it ness and organized labor, has an-lor Scranton. Barry Goldwater (R.Ariz.l. so announc urs ay. n r w . . violent 
COl' 19 years, found the seCUritIes automatically comes ~ a vote one . nounced plans for a similar dinner 

In past primaries, except in iso- The only comment from Rocke· The seventh annual Leadership society. April 22 while gathering rubbish hour after the Sen~ meets two In the other resolutions, the Stu· for union officials early uex' 
lated areas where there was an feller headquarters was: "We have Banquet is spoasored by the Re· Dr. Scanlon is the immediate past along a right-of-way of Interstate days later. dent Senate gave support to John month. 
important local issue or a candi· passed former Vice President Rich- tail Merchants Division or the Iowa president of the Society and for five 80 in Davenport. Thus if the petition were filed F. Kennedy Memorial Library, Inc. JOHNSON said the 1964 tall cut 
d~te battle, fewer than 30 per cent ard M. Nixon and Goldwater in City Chamber of Commerce. years was chairman o[ the board He placed an ad in tbe Daven. Monday, as Dirksen indicated Chuck Pelton, 12, Clinton, the stale has reduced corporation levies by 
of the eligible voters balloted. Oregon and walne're gainin

in
g on Three hundred students, faculty of trustees. port Times·Democrat in search of might be the case, the Senate would chairman of the drive, appointed one fifth. 

Supporters of Sen. Barry Gold- Lodge. These g s are be g reo members and Iowa City business the owner. Olson also placed a vote on it on Wednesday. Frank Patton, A3, Wilmette, Ill., "And," he said, "we bave done 
water ot Arizona said thaL Seran· flected in California," men who have demonstrated lead. Dr. Charles V. Edwards Sr., Iowa want·ad in. the Des Moines Regist.- If the necessary two-thirds mao chalrman [or the SUI drive. There this in an Administration some 
ton, in 'his role of "favorite son" MULLEN SAID that any Lodge· ership in some phase or University Medical Sociely president, lold the ter and Tribu~e. . jority were obtained, each sena. are now 40 other colleges and uni- people have caUed 'anti-business'." 
mqst get at least 80 per cent of Rockefeller efforts would be made life will attend the event. Milton group's convention that within 19 A woman In Mohne, m., read tor would thereafter be limited to versities working on the project. The President sald he does not 
t~ total Republican vote if he is to , mostly in certain state conventlo.ns (Sharm) Scheuerman, former SUI Years the federal government has both ads a?d telephoned Ols.on. one bour's speaking time 00 the :~~d~~.'~ls Administration "anti· 
ger substantial backing for presi'l to secure delegates who would go basketball coach, will serve as accomplished 70 per cent of its Olson saId aU that remams to jury trial amendment. Teacher Slowdown "We are prA-business _ and 
dent. Seranton backers rejected to the national convention uncom- master of ceremonies. G u est be done is Cor bim to identify the .,.. 
this as ridiculous. mitled. speaker Loren Hickerson, execu· goals of becoming the dominant valuables, which are in the care I. At Chl·cago School pro-labor - and pro·the national ;:::::::======================, tive director of the SUI Alumni factor in controlled health services. of Scott County Auditor William C eartng interest," he said. 

I W k 'AssOciation, wiU discuss lhe im· "THIS HOUR is late, and we doc· Voss. Any animosity that exists be· 

S 
I F tt f' . I I ncI SKOKIE, Ill. IA'I - Teachers in tween business and government, he 

pring es Iva ee 
porlance 0 fresh leadershIp lD tors are too busy caring for the And Little said, "Well, I've al· ToIIay c tar", a warmer. Niles Towaship East High School, . 

, American U[e. sick to devote enough time and ways believed that honesty is the G.erally fal, ,.."ht. Hlth... thwarted in their move to have a SthaeJdr' PSrl'doeb.abIY can be trac~ to 61· 
, d d best policy." day In 50s 

Linda Krane, A4, Fairfie! an energy to our running battle with -==================. =====::;::;;=1 senl~r expelled, put themselves on "I suspect, Jadles and gentle. 

AWS Mot~er's Day Schedule Mike Carr, 13, Manchester, presi· this 'enemy IhaL would deprive us f" a mmlmum work schedule Tues· men," he said, "that we haven" n dents of Mortar Board and Omi· of our collective individual liber· Taken from Mother's Arms _ day. . .. . given you any more trouhle than 
cron Delta Kappa will take charge ties" Dr. Edwards sald. Denms Smde~, an English 1!1- you've given us _ and vice versa." 
o{ the tappi~g ceremony, I "~ut even if we could do so, we D d B f S I . S structor and chaJrman of a COl1lJDlt· The list of lSI guests at the din-TODAY: 2:30 p.m. - Minneapolis Syrtlphony Orchestra, Union Main 

Lounge, no charge; 8 p.m. - Minneapolis Symphony Orchestra, Union, 
no charge. 

THURSDAY: 3:30 p.m. - Project X, Women's Athletic Field; 8 p.m. 
Omicron Delta Kappa·Mortar Board Dinner, Union Main Lo!h.ge; 8:30 
p.m. - "Vivachl," Dance Club recital, Studio Theatre, 75 cents, (tickets 
at Whetstone's and Women's Gym). 

FRIDAY: 12:30 p.m. - ROTC awards presentation, Field House; 
8 p.m. - "Vivachi;" 8 p.m. - "Kaleido," Spring Festival Variety Show, 
Union Main Lounge, 75 cents; 8 p.m. - Seals Club Water Show, Field 
House Pool, $J; 8 p.m. - "Abduction from the Seraglio," a three·act 
music opera by Mozart, no charge. 

SATURDAY: 11 :30 a.m. - Mother's Day Luncheon with pre
sentation of SUI Mother of the Year, Union Main Lounge, $1.50. FoI· 
lowing the luncheon will be a choice of campus tours Including the 
Hospital School for Severely Handicapped Children, Pharmacy Build· 
ing, Iowa Testing, Theatre Building, and Home Economicl Depart. 
ment; 1 p.m. - Spring Lntrasquad Football Game, Jowa StaclJum; 
3:30 p.m. - Smoker with Forest Evashevski and Jerry Burns, Field 
House North Grm, gymnast exhibition; 8 p.m. - "Abduction from the 
Seraglio;" 8 p.m. - "Vivachi;" 8 p.m. - Seais Show; 8:10 p,m, -
Union Open {lOIlle. 

SUNDAY, 2:30 p.m. - University Sing, Union MabJ Lounge, DO 
charge. 

I 

Awards will also be presented to could accomplish little by working a egs or to en on tee. of protesting teach~rs, ex- ner included such names as Roger 
the Outstanding Iowan and Out· at the task as separate persons. plaIDed ~at they are d~101t oniy M. Blough, chairman of the board 
standing Iowa Citian. We need to establish unity within CHICAGO III _ "Take care of the baby _ and return It;' what thelI cohtracts reqwre. of U.S. Steel Corp.; Henry F.ord 

Candidates for membership in our ranks. In addition we need to a weary lather pleaded Tuesday. They arrive, he added, 15 min- 11, chairman of the Ford Motor 
Omicron Delta Kappa must be in accomplish a m 0 r e inclusive He hoped the woman who kidnaped his newborn son 'from his utes before their classes start - Co.; and David Rockefeller, presi-
the top 35 per cent of their class. unily." as stipulated in the contract - and dent of the Chase Manhattan Bank 
Selection is also based on conlri· wife's arms at a hospital would bear and beed him. leave 15 minutes after classes are in New York City. 
butions to one of the foUowing NCR "I JUST WANT to plead for the kidnaper to take care of the dismissed. 
areas: scholarship, social and reo ew artoon uns the baby - and return it," CbeIAer FronCillk Jr., 33, said again 'l1tat means they don't arrive 
Ugious affairs, athletics, publica· In The Iowan and again in a brief meeting with reporters. early or stay late to mark papers State Moves To Revoke 

Carrier Certificate lions, and speech, music, and dra· "She should give him the formula," he said. or counsel pupils. 
Platic arts. Members must be iun· He referred to a woman wbo took the Infant from his mother's The teachers also won·t volunteer l 
iors, seniors or graduate students. A ntw cartoon felture m.k. arms in Michael Reese Hospital. to SUbstitute in a Cree period for an DES MOINES - H. R. ",ant, 

Mortar Board selection is based It. second Ippearanct on tht teli· 'l1te mother, Dora, 28, said the woman wore a nurse's uni- absent colleague. president of Central Petroleum 
on a woman's service, scholarship, toriel pagt of today'. Dilly form but lacked a nurse's cap. The woman said the child bad Teachers and administrators Tbeeranspordrt, lndc·

b
, oltheSIOUllSta~~Cohas 

loyalty and character must be of lowen. "From tht World of to be returned to the nursery. have recommended expulsion of n 0 ere y .., m· 
junior slanding. Sttv," a cartoon .. rltl dona by Joel Wolf. They said he has been merce Commission to &boW callie 

Stevt CI.rk, , 1OPhom_ at The child was born in the hospital Sunday. involved in 41 incidents since he why his liquid transport carrier 
FOOD STORE ST~IKE-

DES MOINES IA'I - A strike by 
members of Local 367 of the Meat· 
cutters and Butchers Workmen 
Union agalnst seven Safewa, gro· 
~ery stores in Des Moines con· 
tinued Tuesday. 

Statt CoU .. t of IOWI, Ctelar INVESTIGATORS bad two reports of a woman carrying an started school in this Chicago sub- certificate sbould lICIt be r~v"ed. 
Falls, will be ultel periodlcilly infant from the hospital on the South Side. A laboratQry assbt- urb. They alleged that he was dis- The commission set a bearing at 
on Tht 10WI" oIIltoria' ,ag,. ant said he saw a similar woman get into a blue station wagon obedient used abusive language its offices bere for May 12, 

M,ny of the cln-a Ire talc. occupied by another woman and a man. A cab driver IBid be and pusbed a ·teacher. In its complaint the conunlafon 
tn from a collactlon publlshtel ,... took a woman and child from a point near the boIpital to 35th Youirg' Wolf blamed his trouble aUeged that the certlficate wu 
cently by Clark and now avail- Street and Union Avenue. on the Niles Federation of Teach· transferred in violation of .tate '.blt in local booIc ltor.. '-________________ .......... ___________ 1 erl. law. 
- ,-----

• 
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Listen up Mom, 
SUI is watching! 

WE DON'T CARE how old your mother is, she'd 
better watch her step if she plans on attending Mother's 
Day Weekend. 

Strange, but true. Mothers staying with coeds this week 
will be required to observe women's hours - regardle s of 
their age. 

Coeds over 21 will be able to stay out as late as they 
please so long as they observe the present rules regarding 
keys, sign-outs, etc. Mothers, however, are another story. 

They are cla sified as "guests" if they choose to stay 
with daughters in a dormitory, sorority or approved off
campus housing unit. Under the rules governing guests,. the 
mothel$ will have one o'clock hours for Friday and Satur
day. 

This means a 21 year-old coed may go out for the 
night with her father and mother so long as they remem
ber to get Mom in by 1 n.m. The adult co d may also return 
at that time, but she is not required to. 

It may be interesting for the girls, after adhering to 
ljours set by mom in days past. Some coeds might v n 
feel inclined to gloat over Mother about her University
imposed curfew, but the ribbing had better not get too 
thick, lest she stay out past one and force the 21 B9ard to 
punish the daughter who is responsibl for the actions of 
her guest. 

In any event, it is an interesting taste of institutional
ized life which par nts should find educational. 

-Jon Van 

Hoffa/s court bill 
hard to pay for 

JAMES HOFFA has been in and out of court so many 
tim s during th past few years that it is surprising he has 
not attempted to form a bailiff's union. 

But Hoffa's first hand study of the problems of these 
court o(£icials may be halted by the Teamster decision to 
suspend payment of Hoffa's legal expenses until it is de
termined whether such payments are legal under the 1959 
Landrum-Griffin J\ct. This law makes union officials per
sonally liable to suits for damages if they do not act with
in a reasouable timt' to stop the alleged violations by other 
union of icials. 

The application oE this new law is not yet well defined, 
but Edward Williams, general counsel to the Teamsters, 
has said he believes payment of Hoffa's expenses i~ illegal. 

Last year, the union spent almost $1 million in legal 
lees, much of this went to Hoffa's defense. If this payment 
is illegal, it is time that the funds be cu t off. 

There is, however, another side to the coin. The costs 
of Hoffa's many legal actions are far beyond the means of 
any individual who is not n self-sufficient millionaire. 

: Though it may be argued that the trucking boss has 
brought most of these actions on himself due to hi;> ques
tionable and pOSSibly corrupt practices, he has seldom been 
convicted. 

Even though the conviction rate is low, the Govern
.ment continues to bring new charges against Hoffa. The 

, of£icial Teamster line denounces the Government action as 
!, a personal war which Attorney General Robert Kennedy is 

directing against the union's president. 
This charge is largely a means of clouding the issue 

and drawing attention away from the possible validity of 
the Government accusations. But the continued court ac
'tions against Hoffa do point up a weakness in this country's 
judicial structure. 

A controversial and unpopular figure such as Hoffa 
. may be "tried" until he is broke by a hostile Government 

'. wishing to press charges often enough - even though no 
convictions are made. 

We do Dot agree that Hoffa is being unjustly perse
cuted by a vengeful Government, but his current financial 
plight pOints up a potential situation which does exist. 

, - Jon Van 
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By denring .Government reports-' 
I i , , , 

f' 

, If' I I j 1 . 

Public ·· re·lations promotes capit'iilism 
I'll ART IUCHWALD. 

ODe of the most important jobs that public relations men in 
Washington Bre expected to fuJ£ill is to deny the accuracy o( a 
Government report, Whether it's a cigaret report or one on 
pesticides, th. PR people are expected to come 
forth to defend their industries. 

We iDterviewed .ne or the leaders in this 
field the other day. Mr. Higginbottom Randout. 
01 Denials, Inc. • 

"Mr. Handout, you seem to be very busy 
these days, what with ;til the Government reo 
ports cpming out." 

"Oh, I am. This is my busy season. The 
Government seel'QS to be attacking everything ... 

"HOW DO YOU knock down a Government 
report detrimental to one. of your clients?" 

"The first thing we do is issue a Statement annolUlcing thl'. 
despite the Government report we feel that a judgment should 
be withheld WItH aU the evidence is in. While we don·t disagree 
with the report, we say that further research is necessary to 
aive the public all the facts." 

"That's pretty good, but is it enough?" 

"In some cases it is. But if it isn 't, we announce that we're 
appointing a distinguished panel of experts to study the ques
tion. While these experts will be paid by us. their report will be 
Impartial and will be published as soon as their findings are 
made." 

"HOW LONG does tbe panel take?" 
"We encourage them to lake their time. Some panels take 

two years. but we would prefer it if they took four." 
"One ot the biggest jobs you've had this year ooncerns the 

Surgeon General's report on cigaret smoking." 
"Yes, that was a beaut. r bad my wbole staff working on 

thal.'! 
"W11at did you come up with?" 
"WE FOUND a tribe in New Guinea that didn·t smoke 

cigarets but chewed hemp rool. Two members of the tribe had 
lung cancer. We therefore concluded that cigaret smoking could 
not be the cause of lung cancer. Ail indications pointed to 
something in the hemp root." 

"That's pretty conclusive. " 
"We also spoke to several doctors who proved medicare 

was far more dangerous than cigaret smok.ing. So we made a 

deal with thel1l. In exchange for tobacco arowlq Congressmen 
voting against medicare, the doctors would layoff attackiq 
cigaret smoking." 

"What about pesticides?" 
"WE'RE WORKING on that now. The Government Is trying 

to prove that pesticides killed all those fish in the lower Mlasis
sippi. That's ridiculous." 

"What killed them?" we asked. 
"Those fish didn't know how to swim. They drowned." 
Mr. Handout gave us a handout. "Read it. Our people made 

a study which showed that pesticides actually helped the fisb. 
It killed the germs on them. Not one oC those fish died from 
yellow fever." 

"You've sold me." 
"We appreciate the Government's trying to protect the 

pubUc; we just don't like !,bern interfering In private industry. 
As soon as a Government report proves that a product is detri
mental, we're willing to take it off the market. But first all tile 
facts on It have to be in. It's our job to keep the public in· 
formed, even if it shows the Government is wrong." 

(C) Publishers Newspaper Syndlc.te -----......:;,.--", . -""' ......... -_ ... 
Johnson waits for possible rUllIl;ng 

By RALPH McGILL 
WASHINGTON - Pre sid ent 

Lyndon Johnson almost certain
ly shares the curiosity of the 
poIJtically-minded amoni us who 
speculate on the identity ot. the 
man who will be 
c h 0 sen as the 
vice presidential 
nominee at the 
Aug ust conven· 
tion. Because the 
President is a 
p r a gmatist , he 
has not made up 
his mind. As a 
practical man -
he. we may be sure, is watching 
the development of events and 
the constant ebbing and flowing 
of political tides as they are 
measured by the polls and the 
instincts o( men familiar with 
politics. 

A recent poll showed, {or ex
ample. that the President would 
lose some popularity no matter 
who among those prominently 
mentioned as a running mate 
was added to th~ . ticket. , . 

He assuredly has seen the sta-

listics in various polls showing 
that Attorney General Robert 
Kennedy, while not as well ac
cepted in the South as otherR. 
nonethele ,has gained over what 
his Dixie standing was a few 
months ago. The same thing is 
true of Sen. Hubert Humphrey. 

IT IS LIKELY that as the 
South looks at these two men the 
region is beginning to see them 
for what they are - men of in
tegrity. purpose ond ability. Their 
views run contrary to those held 
by many Southerners. but at least 
these are men of conviction and 
strength. 

There is no taint of corrupt 
practices about either. Both have 
almost the Puritan's approach to 
the corrupt and the lawless. Their 
civil rights record, while it may 
offend some, nonetheless is a rec
ord o( commitment and not of 
opportWlism or expediency. 

Secretary of Defense McNa
mara came (rom business to Gov· 
ernment. He has succeeded be· 
yond expectation in eiimipating 
much of the waste. duplication 

"See - our man has an allti-poverty campaign, too." 

University Bulletin Board 
UlllYertity lui"'''' -'-I'd notice, mull 1M reel"' .... Th. D.,,, lowlft 
effie... R .. m 211 Comm"nlUllon' C.llflr by noon of 'ho day""'" 
pV .. llcot'on. Th.y "'''It 1M typeel .nd "Ined "y on ICIwlHt or efflcer of t"
..... ' .. tlon lie"" pu""ciM. 'u,,'y _'II fund'on. I,. not ., .. ' .... fer 
tIl"~ Metlon. 

VIVACHII, annual spring dance 
concert 8 p.m. Th.ursday. Friday and 
Sloturda,y In Studio Thealr • . Tickets, 
75 cents, available at Whetstonea. 
Women" Gym and .t the door. 

THI SPICIAL 'H.D. GillMAN ex
am1naUon wJU be IIlven on Tuesday, 
May ~ from 1:30-4:30 p.m. In Room 
104 Schaeffer Hall . This exam Is lor 
those sludents who have made pl;1-
or .rraDle_ntl to prepare Ih • 
work prlva18ly. Brlnc books and 
arUcle. to the exam. All those stu, 
dents plannln, to take the exam 
must rellster prior to May 5, Room 
103 Schaelter H.U. 

ITUDINTI IN THI "CONI)ARY 
TEACHE. educaUo.n 'plolr.m whO 
plan to register for 7S:191 oblerv.
Ilon IIId laboratory practtce C'stu
cIenl Ioachln,"), for eltber semester 
at Ibe, 1~ academic ye.r, lIIult 
.pply fO.r uaI,nmentJ prior to May, 
1964. 

ApplleotlDD blankl are ava1leble 111 
3G8, University Hllh School aD4 
W'114 Eut Hall. 

""I'\.'CA T10~ I1nderll'adU· 
• te scbolarshlp. IUd for NaUonll 
Detense Student Loan. tor the 1964-
15 scbool ye.. .re .v.h.bl. In th. 
oI!1ce of flnlDClal al4B, 106 Old 
Dental BuDdin,. 'Deadllne for nun. 
• ppllcatlons Is June 1. 

!tITIR·It"' ... TY CHRISTIAN ... 1;0 
LOWSH", .n Interdenominational 
,roup 0 Ituclents, meet, everJ 
TWilldly .t 7:. p.a. In :lOa. Uru
"eellnll. are o"n to tho publlo. 

.. '.,lIn •• '....." lie oIMoIIIM" oelI1n, Ibe YWCA oflIoe dIIrIJtC tM 
ilt<tl'll_ .. .". 

THI UNION 10ARD movle to be 
presented at 7 Po.m. Sunda,y In Mac
bride wJU be ·C.n can" llaJ'rln, 
Shirley Mllclaine .nd Frank SIn.tr .. 

IIRAIU FOLK DANCING ,roup. 
IJerakdlnim. hold. It. regula' .... 
slons on Sunday ~venln •• fl'om • to 
10:45 In the River Room of the U,,· 
tOil. InltMiction I. from 8 to 9:15: 

~ open d.nelng toUows. lIarakdaDlm Is 
open to .u. membera 01 the eo. 
munlty. 

WOMI .... RICIIIAT'Ofl.:.'I,L .w,,,,, 
~ING will be .va1leb1e 4-5:15 D." 
MaJid.,. tbrouCb J'rIdq.t the w_ 
.... atom poOl for Ibadu&I. .... 
UId faeu)b wt .... 

COMl'''A'NTI. StuOeDli wIIIIlq .. 
file VDI.erall}' aompioiDli eIIl .... 
.. I!JI tbelr fonu .t the lDtorma
IioD De" of til, UDlon and taD 
!bem In at tile ItudUlt lellate Of. ...... 

I'LAYNIGHT' 01 mlsed __ eo... '~A MlIAORIAL UNION HO"RI' 
II ~. f~ l&udentr" aIIIf. f___ .. ~-. ria U 30 1 
alt)" .nd lIIe1l' IIIOU... .re beld ~14I opeD : LID.' p.lll. 
.t lh" ""lei "OUIIII ••• h Tu'Jday lfond.y.s.turdQ: U :45 p.m. Mo.dIJIo 
IIId J'rIA_. ~ht from 7:30 to ':M J'rIdoYi. 11:30 1.10.·1:. p.m. Sunda,. 

..... .. Gold .. "ther Room opel1 7 LIIl~ 
p.lll. proYIde no bome.aratt, 10:45 p.m. M~d.y.TbU~l' , .... eo ..... II Kbedu!ed. IAdmlIIloD -r 11 •• day •• - ..... DI or "-ff m ...... \ :- p.lll.. ; • '.111.' :- .... 
.... - .... -- Salurda,y; 1·10:45 P.III. Sudal' .... 

'AR.NTI COO'IUTIVW .. I.,. N.l1on are. ape.n • ..III~'1l . 
IIn'NO LIAGU •. Th_ tn .. --.. '4!I!cIa,y-Tla\ll~;' LIIl.· 

~ ...... *a .... y . .. \I ..... 

~.~=y .f'~1s. ~ IIJ! - . 
Ilrtui ,ttt,.. IIIould coli ilia. , 
Jamea Spill .... It 1-l5S3. UN'VIRIITY L'IUR~ MOUU, 

Monday.J'ttdl)": 7:10-2 .... ; lel\lllll1: 
IUNDay R,C;ItIAT'OIl HOUltlr 7:JO • .• ,..10 p.m.; Sunda.Y: 1;1O~" 

'!'be nelet BoUII will be OPIn f~ I... &enloe Deal! 1I0nda1''J'Iwno 
~ Nl'MM~ oaUwtUN froe, !luI' ~J)II • .a ,.m.. HI II'" (Nt 
p ."'. to I p .m . .. •• h - Sunda.. .rt.... . .. rve only). PhotodupUcaUOJI: 110. 
noon. Adllllaalon to the buUdln~ wI1l d~: ' L..... ~.I Mo • ..,.. 
be by m cirtl throu,b Ib .. north .. _ '. Tbundal .. II P.lll'; 8et~: II 
door. All hcIJlUN' WIII -", Iyallalllll I.. IIntll 1I0OI, 1", ,.... IliIIdIIU 
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and petty jealousy from the mili
tary operation. 

This ha not ear~d him the af
fection of some of the generals 
and admirals, especially those 
few who ' occasionally give evi
dence of being well fitted for a 
part in the controversial movie, 
"Dr. Strangelove." 

elevate one of those mentioned ericans must extend it. 
that the choice will be inevitable. The attorney general has per. 
or it could be that Mr. Johnson haps less political opportunity in 
~~~ .need to make a painful dec i- his oflice than do the others. 

Meanwhile, the drama of the Most of the speculation involves 
limes gives opportunity to those him. Yet, there is no indication 
most speculoted about. Sen. Hum. whatever that he wants the vice 
phrey has done a magnificent job pre idency. 

~buse~ts In 1966. That would be 
for a {our-year term. As an opo 
era tin. base, this office misht 
weU l>e ~uperior to that of the 
viOl! president¥- . 

Meanwhile, Mr. Johnson. one 
may be sure, has lIot made up his 
mind. He is a wise man. So be 
waits. But, that McNamara is an ad

ministrator of extraordinary vi
sion and 'ability is unquestioned. 

with the civil rights bill. If he If he has a poUtical career in 
brings it off by late Mayor early mind, he might much better try TtPeISA~~U~;~d}::te,brnc. 
June. he will occupy a stronger for the governorship of Massa· (All Rlehtl Reserved) 

His views on the race problem 
and other social issues of our 
time certainly are those of a 
civilized man. He is well aware 
of all tbat Is at stake for a Cree 
people in this last hall of the 20th 
century. when t he processes of 
change ore accelerated beyond 
the capacity o{ any engine turned 
out by the automobile industry of 
which McNamara was so recently 
a prominent figure. 

position. Sargent Shriver has the ------'~---..... -.----.......::.-.:.::.::=.....:::.=~::....--

THERE ARE OTHERS. Presi
dent Johnson, as a practical man, 
is watching them with interest. 
He does not now need to make 
up his mind. 

It may be that events will so 

anti-poverty bill to administer. 
McNamara has an impossible 

problem in Viet Nam. Richard 
Nixon seeing this, urges that we 
"unleash" the soldiers of South 
Viet Nam and send them against 
the North. Twelve years ago Nix
on was talking of unleashing 
Chiang Kai·shek. 

TEN YEARS ago he was aU 
for sending American soldiers to 
Indo-China. lIe well knows today 
that a major part of this coun
try's frustration in Viet Nam is 
that the troops of that region 
have no real heart for baltle. II 
war is extended northward, Am-

--~-------------------

Letter to the editor-

Leaders demand, not 
, I 

request! freedom 
To the Edilor: 

The coverage by The Iowan of the weekend Symposium on Humon 
Rights was extensive, thorough, and generally quite good. I'm sure 
that the University's Commission on Human Rights is as delighted os 
SUI Friends of SNCC with the in· ----------
terest generated on campus this 
weekend -and in town - and 
with The Iowan's part in generat
ing this interest. The following 
comments I would like to make 
are not offered, then. as negative 
criticism, but as positive clarifi
cations and a call for debate. 

The single most important idea 
of the symposium, as expressed 
by Rev. Jones, Bayard Rustin, 
and John Lewis is that Negroes 
are not asking a white society for 
a gift of freedom; they are DE
MANDING from a reluctant so
ciety equality and freedom now. 

There is a vast difference in 
the two concepts. Freedom can
not be given. That is impossible. 
It can only be taken and then de· 
fended and maintained. 

I AM QUOTED in Tuesday's 
Iowan as having said something 
about giving Negoes the Creedom 
they deserve as human beings. 
No member of SUI Friends of 
SNCC would make such a con· 
descending statement. 

What 1 said was: "Let me 
make it clear. I dOD't give a 
damn about the Negro race. I 
don't give a damn about the Ori· 
ental race. I don't give a damn 
about the white race. 

1 am concerned with 20 million 
Americans robbed of their dig
nity. I 1m concerned with 40-50 
million Americans living in pov
erty. Above all I am concerned 
with Freedom. With Freedom for 
all Americans - and with FREE
DOM NOW." 

Wi AR& NOT asking; we are 

demanding. 
Secondly, Mr. John Roberts' ed

itorial Tuesdoy morning says in 
part : "We would like to see ad' 
missions that such means as the 
use of billyclubs and police dogs 
are not limited to pro-civil-rights 
demonstrations. " 

I assume that what be means 
is that the cops will use such 
tactics on any kind of demonstra· 
tion. He surely cannot mean that 
civil rights demonstrators use 
biliy clubs and dogs. 

THIRDLY, it is somewhat disap· 
pointing that nobody has empha' 
sized the most important part of 
Mr. Rustin's speech: that the civ
il rights movement is not an iso, 
lated phenomenon. but springs 
out of conditions caused by a 
whole culture and social system. 

He called for a revolt against 
the whole system of un-planned 
capitalistic economy. 

He suggested that the white 
poor should join hands with the 
Negro movement and recognize 
the whole system so that there 
will not be families living (or 
three (I) generations on welfare 
because there are not enough' 
jobs provided by a profit seek
ing society ; so that old people, 
white or Negro, will not live in 
fear of destitution and broken 
health. 

That ought to be worth some 
debate. 
Mike Kennoy, G 
Presic»nt of SUI Friends of SNCC 

OFFICIAL DAILY BULLETIN 

lJiliversity . Calendar I) 
Wednesday, April 29 

2:30 p.m. and 8 p.m. - Minne
apolis Symphony Orchestra Con
cert - Union. 

Thursdlly, April 30 
8 p.m. - Spring Dance Concert 

- Studio Theatre. 

Friday, M,y 1 
8 p.m. - Spring Dance Concert 

- Studio Theatre. 
8 p.m. - Lecture: Prof. Roland 

MOUInler, Sorbonne, "Arguments 
and Controversies on Popular Up
rising8 in 17th Century France" 
_ Old Capitol. 

a 'p,m, -'- Spring Festival 
Variety Show - Union MaiD 
LouDie. 

a p.m, - Seahl Sholl' - Field 
House. 

SlturdlY, May 2 
11:30 a.m. - Parents' Day Lun

cheon - Union Main LoWlge. 
1:30 p.m. - Intrasquad Foot

ball Game - Stadium. 
1:30 p.m. - Track: Wisconsin . 
3:30 p.m. - Mother's Day Tea 

- Union. 
8 p.m. - Opera Workshop -

Macbride Auditorium. 
8 p.m. - Parents' Day Open 

House - Union . 
8 p.m. - Seals Show - Field 

House. 
8 p.m. - Spring Dance Concert 

- Studio Theatre. 
SuncllY, MIY 3 

2:30 p.m. University Sing I -
Union Main Lounge. 

7 p.m. - Union Board MO,(ie : 
"The Three Faces of Eve" -
Macbride Auditorium. 
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funcheo 
For SUI ~ 

The SUI Mother of the y, 
w¥1 be annO\lnced at the MothE 
Day Luncheon to be held at 11 
.. ro. Saturday. in the M 
Lounge of the Union. 

AWS President. Linda B 
~, N3. Newton. will introd 
this year's Mo\her at the lunch, 
sponsored by A WS. 

¥rs. M,x W. Lyon, wife 
Clinton ' dentist, received the ho 
last year. 
~t(N "OW"~D, M. CrescQ, P 

president of A WS. will annou 
the recipient of the Adelaide 
Burge Award. given annually t 
junior woma!! who has elleelle ' 
IcbQlarsllip anll citizenship. 

Candidates for this award 
nominated by the women's 
units and screened by the 
Executive Committee. Final 
Uon of the winner ls 
Katbarine LaSheck. who 
eod the award in memory of 
sister, SUI Dean of Women 
26 years. • 

Miss Howard wllJ also 
a special award. wbich 
dIsClosed until the luncheon. 

featured lit ll1e luncheon 
\II~ Ul\iversity Choir. 
just returned frol ts 

Pool Game 
Ends in Charge, 
Gunshot Wound 

FAmFIELD IA'I - An 
over a game of pool led 
wounding of a Fairfield man 
charge filed Tuesday against 
operator of an Ottumwa club, 
tliorities said. . 

They said Edward 
34, of Fairfield was shClt in 
with a .410 shotgl\ll Monday 
after his car was sLoJl{Jed by a 
on Highway 34 west of here. 

County Attorney Gary 
file~ aD informatipn Chllrll;ine 
about arm¢ with 
Carroll F. Carter of Ottlllmwal 
warrant was issued lor I"" ••• ,,~'. 

rest. 
Authorities sllid McWhirter 

Bruce Clark of fllidield w~e 
~I\lb Carter operl\tes and 
1)1 got In an argument 
over a game of pool. 

Tne Fairlield men lett 
~ apparently were 
Carter, who cllughf up 
two ll'\i1es ' west of here. 
said. 

Plow., Phon. 1-1622 
127 S. Dultuque 

\. 



growing Con,reasmen 
mId layoff attacldDi 

Government is trying 
ill in the lower Jot \ssis-

, They drowned." 
Id it. OUr people 'made 
tually helped the fISh. 
, those {ish died Crom 

trying to protect the 
1& in private industry. 
hat a product is detri
arket. But first all tile 
;0 keep the public In
is wrong." 
dlclte 

I 

5111111f1R1m111M .. DJ'I ...... Mi_ 

l,tls in 1966. That, would be 
{our-year term. As an op. 

Ig base, this oWce misht 
be superior to tha~ of the 
presl~elic.r,. . ' 
anwhile, Mr. Johnson, one 
be sure, ~as flot made lIll'nls 
. He is a wIse man. So he 
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funcheori Saturday 
For SU I Mothers 

Tickets Available Thursda 
For 'The /rmocents' · Drama 

~ SUI Mother of the Year 
w.jll be annO\1nccd at the Mother's 
Day Luncheon to be held at 11 ; 30 
.. m. Saturday, in the Main 
Lounge of iIle Union. 

(our. President Virgil Hancher will 
also address the group. 

Tickets go on sale Thursday I -----=--'--.!:------==-==~===:::::~~ 

AWS President, Linda Belf! 
cr~" N3, Newton, will introduce 
this year's Mo\her at the luncheon 
$ponsored by A WS. 
¥r~. MIIX W. Lyon, wife o{ a 

Clinton dentist, received the honor 
last year. 

~,., .. HOWI,RO, A4. CrescI), pa$t 
president of A WS, will anno\lnce 
the recipient of the Aqelaide L. 
Buree Award. given annua,Jly to a 
junior woma{l who has el'cellcd 'n 
achOlarslVp and citizenship. 

Candidates for this award were 
llOminated by the women's housing 
units and screened by the A WS 
Executive Committee. Final selec
tion of the will1ler is made by 
KatharJne LaSheck, who establish
eod the award in memory of her 
lister, SUI Dean oC Womel\ for 
26 yelU's. 

Miss Howard will also present 
a ,pecl<\l award, w~ich will not be 
disclosed until {he luncheon. 

FeatUred at the luncheon will be 
~e Umversity Choir, '\Vhich bas 
Jllst returned froi ts annual spring 

Pool Game Spat, 
Ends in Charge, 
Gunshot Wound 

FAIRFIELD (.4'1 - An argument 
over a game of pool led to the 
wounding of a Fairfield man and II 
cbaree filed Tl\esday agfinst the 
operator of an Ottu~wa club, au· 
thorities said. 

They said Edward McWbirler, 
34, of Fairfield was sh~ in Ule {obt 
with a .410 shotg4Jl Monday night 
after his ca~ was sto'p~ed by a man 
on Highway 34 west or here. 

County Attorney Gary Cameron 
Cilc~ 811 information chargioe going 
aboul arm¢ with intent against 
Carroll F. Carter of Ottumwa. A 
warrant was issued lor Carter's ar
'Test. 

Al\thorities sllid McWhirter and 
Bruce Clark of F~idjeld Wafe In a 
cl~b Carter operl\~es and apparent
ly got in an argument with mill 
over a game of pool. 

The Fairfield men left Ottumwa 
~ apparently were pursued by 
Carter, who caugh\ up with them 
two miles ' west of here, authorities 
said. 

riCKETS are now on sale at 
Whetstone's and the East Lobby 
of the Union for $1.50. 

Betty McGohan, A3, Mt. Plea
sant, is general chairman of the 
luncheon. Jean Mc;Williams. A3. 
Ottumwa, is in charge of tickets 
and seating. and Sue Thielen, A2, 
Waterloo, heads the decorations 
and entertainment committee. 

I Prof of Yearl 
Honor Given 
Dre McLeran 

Dr. James McLeran, an assistant 
I\l'ofessor 01 or.al surgery at SUI 
wl\S napled "tea.cher of tbe year" 
by the Junior American Dental As
socia \ion C,Junjor ADA) in the SUI 
Conege Of Dentistry last weekend. 

Carroll BottOrff. D4, · Ollie, who 
is president of the Junior ADA at 
the University, presented a plaque 
to Dr. McLeran naming him a,s 
teacher of the year at the organi
zalion's annual dinner Saturday 

Vi.t Cong prlson.r \lrlmac., al 1M rec.lval mfd,. , In the Mekong D.lt. . Fighting tMr. continut. 
lut treatm.nt by South "I.tn~m .. e lIovtrnmtnf to ,row mere Intonll dell,: '. ' 
me.dic, following captur. In battl. at aihn Ch.nh - AP Wlr.photo 

evening at the Elks Cluh. T B I R 
~ native of Audubon, Dr, Me- wo att as age - , Protest March 

I.eran was named to the SUI fac- R d V' C He 
ult;( last July. He W!1S recently e let on' 9 Its' 
made a diplomate of the Arnel'ican , 

( 

h1iures 23 Board of Oral Surgery and is a , , 
member oC several olher profes- 15 U S H Ie f 
si9palorgClnizations. ' e 10COP ers 
·Dr. McLeran is a graduate of e e NA$HVU.LE, Tenn. "" - I\t least 

Slmp~on College, Indianola, and re-. 23 persons were reported injured 
ceived a D.D.S. degree in 1957 and SAIGON, South VICt Nam (Wednesday) (.4'1 - U,S.-supported (}{)v' 'l;Ues~ay as hundreds oI civil rights 
M.S. degree in oral surgery in ernmenl troops pressed attacks. on two secLor~ 400 m.Ues apa~~ today demonstrators marched to the 
1962 from SUI, He was In private against Communist Viet Cong UnIts that took qUick toll m casualties and heart of Nashville's business sec-
practice In Los Angeles in 1962-63. aircraft. I tion and refused to budge until 

Dr. McLeran was president oC Targets were a Red training and P h L threatened with {Ir~ hoses. 
his senior class in dentistrr and is supply center in the mountains 300 at et 00 Many oC them sat down at a 
a member 01 Lambda Chi Alpha. miles north of Saigon and guerrilla street intersection and blocke~ ef-
social fraternity, and Psi Omega, . ' . forts oC police, who were trying to 
professional fraternity. concentrations around KHm Long, a Pres sure move out with loaded patrol wag-

district center on the Ca Mau ons. The officers swung billy clubs 

Two ROTC Cadets 
At SUI WHI Get 

peninsula southwest of Saigon. to clear a path. 

Guerrillas guarding. the supply COUp Leaaers Most of the demonstrators were 
center downed two helicopters and ; Negro teen-agers but several white 
hit 13 other o{ a U.S.-Vietnamese V1ENTIANE, Laos iA'I _ Attack- women and girls also were In the 

National Awards n t of 40 that ferried troops into Ing behind artillery fire, Tuesday, crowd. 
the attack in the north. They killed pro-communist Pathet Lao troops Spokesmen for the demonstrators 

TW' 0 Army ROTC students at SUl ' hil t said 16 of their number were i~-
11 Vietnamese soldiers w e hey drove back rightist forCeS in the jured, including a Nl!g~o girl who 

will rec;eive awards from Gov. were still airborne. Two AmericllJ1s, D(l~theast highlands, military sourc· was laken unconsclous to a hos-
Harold Hughes at the annual sur ted a U.S. Army pilot and a gunner, es repor . pital. Governor's Day ceremonies May 
12. . were wounded. It was the first Pathet Lao at· POLICE said seven officers sui-

Cadet Col. Orwin L, Carter, A4, TH E GROUND (lre also Celled a tack except for sporadic shelling fered minor scratches, cuts and 
Hillsdale, Ill ., will receive the De- U.S.-built Vietnamese fighter with since rightist generals seized con- b~uises. At least 10 persons were 
Cense Supply Association Award for a damaged engine. The pilot 'crash trol oC Vietniane on April 19, a taken into custody, including one 
1~. Thl! award Is presented to the landed near the army's command coup the leftists warned migbt re- char~ d with urging a minor to 
ten outstanding Army ROTC stu- post. kindle the flames of civil war. leave school classes. 
d~nts in th,e United States. Bllt Vietnamese planes loosed DIPLOMATIC quarters said it It was the second consecutive 

Cadet Lt Col. William J, Holtz, more than 5,000 bombs on the Com- appears the Pathe\ Lao is trying demonstration. Spokesmen said 
B4, Manchester, has been selected munlsts' positions, tearing up and to put pressure on coup leade,rs they were protesting agalnst segre
as one of twenty outstanding ROTC burning large sections of their to restore full powers to neutralist gated policies at two or three eat
cadets in the United States and will jungle screen, as the operation con- Premier Prince Souvanna Phou· ing places which refuses to go 
receive the Annual National De- tinued. ma's coalition government. Neu- along with an earlier agreement by 
fense Transportation Association With U.S. Marine and Army hey- tralists, Pathet Lao and right-wine- most NashviUe restaw-ants to ad-
Award for 191;4. _ copters joining in the ef[ort, addi- ers make up the coalition. mit Negro customers. 

tional troops were ferried in with The lighting broke out on the The spokesmen said ~e demon-
orders to encifcle and engage the Plaines d,es Janes not Iar frllm strations also '\Vere designed to 
enemy. where Sou vanna and foreign dipl!>- seek belter employment pql!cles for 

The base has been repu\ed to m~ts proposed to meet today wit~ Negroes. ' , 
train and organize Red recruits PrlDce Souphanouvong of the Pa 

for the University Theatre pro
duction of "The Innocents," 
written by William Archibald 
as adaptation of Henry James' 
"Turn of the Screw." 

The play will be given May 
7-g and 12-18. Tickets ,nay be pur
chased at the Theatre Ticket Desk 
in the East Lobby of the Union. 

THE PLAY is the story of an 
English wOIlUl.\l who goes to an 
English country home in 1877 to 
serve as a governess Cor two chil
dren. 

Shortly after she arrives there. 
she discover. that the two children 
are under the influence of the 
spirits of two depraved former 
servants. 

Thl! story Is the struggle between 
the governesss, played by Linda 
Carlson, A1, Edina, Minn" and the 
two spirits, played by Diane Water
man, A4, Arlington Heights, m, l 
and J~rold Basonn, A2, Chicago, 
{or the ' pOssession of the souls of I 
the children, played by Bruce 
Walker, 12, son- of Mr. and Mrs. 
Orville Walirer of Coralville, and 
Amy Ray, 9, daughter oC Robert F . 
Ray, dean of the Division of Exten
$Ion and University Services. Also 
in the cS$t is Rae Kraflt, G, Mason 
City. 

Dr. Lael J_ Woodbury, associate 
proCessor of speech and the play 
director, said that working with the 
children ls like working with a I 
tWQ-edaed sword. "The children are 
elCtremely imaginative. They be
lieV'e in the play. When working 
with adults, you find that that orten 
their lma&inatlon bas been blunt
ed." 

DR. WooDBU.RY said that on 
the other side of the sword, 
when the lmaglnal!on Is not flow
ing, the children have no tech
niqye til carry them through. Hls 
problem has been to narrow the 
two farces. 

"Thl! Innocenl8" was chosen to 
end the vnlversity Theatre season 
after the rights for T)lorton Wild
er's, "The Matchmaker" were 
called in, S'9 that "The Match
maker" could be made into a musi
cal, "Hello Dolly." 

Dr. Woodbury said that he read 
27 plays before ' ~e decided to do 
this Dne. The plays are chosen {rom 
predl!tennlned categorlllS. This par
tIcular one was to be a modern 
classic, with strong women 's roles. 
and with a certain amount of popu
lar appeal. I 

THI PLAY Is a modern classic. 
has two good women's roles, and 
has seen nearly all phases of pro
dueliol\ Includini tell!vlsion, film 
and opera. 

Dr. Woodbury said he feels that 
it Is melodrama ~ the best sense 
of the word, but it may be seen on 
dIf[erent levels - maybe there are 
spirIts and mayj)e il is just a fig
ment of the governess' imagination. 
The decision is left to the audience. 

moved in via Laos and to broad- thet ~o to try to reae~ a sett~e- H· t · 
Plower Phone 8·1622 cast military orders and news to ment In the latest polltlcal crisIS. IS 0 nan 

i~~~I~D~;L~D;U;~~~;H~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!~~~e~rr~i!b~S~In~th:e~w:u:lli:e:m~p:~:t"O:f ~~~~~~~~~~ f 

Right$ r,legram 
Signed by 1,386 
Sent to Capitol the country. bers of Path~t Lao froops cClpt\U'ed To Lectu re 

rightist positions . around Phousa!1 
Hill , which was defended by about Nearly 1,400 signatures were col-

I 

SUI MOTHER'S DAY 
IS MAY 3rd 

a battalion of rightist troops. -:.:.I • lected Thursday through Monday 
PHOUSA~ is 01\ the northeast Here Friuc:iy' in the Iowa City business district 

edge of the Plaines lies Jarres, 100 to aid the SUI Human Rights Com-
miles northeast of Vientiane, \he Noted French historian, Roland miSsIon', bid to inOuence the civil 
Administrative capital. The hill has Mousnier of the University of rlgbts "oting of Iowa's Republican 
tactical importance becaus,e it c!lllI- Paris, will speak on populjU' up- Senators. 
mands a roa\! leading tl) other risings in 17th Century France at The 1:386 signatures were affixed 
rightist and neutralist ~itiOIli. SUI Friday. to a telegram advocating unquali-

The informants rep 0 r ted the His lecture, open to the public, fled support of the rights bill now 
rightists still held the hill at the will be held at 8 p,m. In the Senate on the Senate floor. The telegram 
time the shooting stopped around Chamber of Old Capitol. was sent to Sen. Hubert H. Hum
noon. Presently visIting the United phrey, (D-Minn.), floor leader o{ 

Since the warring factions of States as a research professor at the bill, Sen. Hickenlooper, and 
Laos signed a cease-fire June 12, the University of Wisconsin's In- Sen. MUier Tuesday night. 
1962, th P~i.n~ \!~s J"I'I'es with j~ stit~t~ for &\!Searcb In the Humani- Booths in front oC Things and 
control over roads has l?een a ties, Prqfeslor Mousl*r is known Things and Things, Younkers, Pen
constant sQIU'ce of Iflclion. as one of the world's greatest au- ney's and the Union were manned 

ministrative history. isters. 

"[ got my Iowa Sweatshirt 

fronl-HAWKEYE BOOK STORE. 

How about YouP" 
-Photo by Joe Lippincott 

Be sure your mother has a 

corsage when she arrives 

in Iowa City 

ISU To Administer 
Agriculture Scholarship 

thoritiea \D 17th '?flltury French by "olunteers under the direction I 
history, particularly frenCh ad- of the Association of Campus Min-

He is one of 21 foreign historians "'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiii __ ~ ___________________ iii 
elected to membership In the 

Order today from Eicher's Florist 

MAY 10th 
IS MOTHER'S DAY 

H SOl\th Dubuque St. 

o~ 41() K.ir~wood Ave. 

Iow~ qty _ 

A $200 scholarship for Jowa stu
dents interested In agricultural 
chemistry will be offered by Iowa 
State University, Ames, beginning 
this Call . 

The scholarships will be granted 
to juniors and seniors in the upper 

Americl\11 Historical Assoclation. 
His talk, "Arguments and Contro

versies on Popular Uprisings In 
17th Century France," is being 
sponsor~ by the SUI Department 
of Hlstory. 

one-third of their class. NEW DAUGHTER-
Similar scholClrsbips lire also be- , ,NEWARK, N,J. (.fI - Tbe wife 

ing established at colleges in Illi- of former major league pitching 
nois, Kansas, Nebraska al14 Mis- star Don Newcombe gave birth to 
souri by the Midwest Agrlc.ultural ~ nine-pound. eight-ounce girl at 
Chemicals ASSOCiation, which will Presbyterian Hospital Monday. The 
provide the ISU scholarshlps. girl will be named Kelley Roxanne. 

YOU'LL SAY .. 
IT'S A-OKI 

Yes, you'll be glad you sent 
yoqr blouae, e.nd .rum to 
our cleaners, They come 
out fresh and clean every· 
time, Com e in today, 
(Saves you ironing time 

tool) 
, ' ,-

CLEANERS 

f 

Tired of Studying? 
Why Not Have A Party? 

,.,. 

We Have Low-Cos' 
Rental Rates On: 

• Glasses 

• Punch Bowls 

• Cups 

• Silverware 

• Blenders 

And Many Other Items 

~ERO RENTAL , 
~8J Q Ma~d.n Lane Phone 8·971' 

.. 
" 

.. , 
" • 
" 
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Northern t ball d H~wks' McAnareVJ'M . 
Dancer Derb I Base Roun up I 
'f" '- . Y GrandSlamHomer TwinsBeaflndians In Series at 'Minneapolis 
I Ivorlfe In 11th Inning In 10 Inn;ngs, 9-8 ' Iowa's Hawkeyes go after the batters, is being worked at short· .242 average but the most total 
J 'LOUISVlLLE, Ky. \.fI _ Rain Gives Boston Win ST. PAUL-MINNEAPOLIS 1m _ M1nnesota Gophers in a three-game stop this week, in addition to right bases, 29, and Ken Banaszek, ceo· 
'C:ID pour on Churchill Downs the Jimmie Hall's 10th'inning single baseball series at Minneapolis this field. He filled in {or the injured 'ter{ielder, although hitting only 
remaiDder of the week. Or the sun BOSTON LfI - Die k Stuart's with the bases loaded gave the kend' h' h th I 1 Jay Petersen at thlrd and {or Bob .145, is second in the RBI depart. 

grand slam home run into the left Minnesota Twins a 9-8 victory over wee 10 w IC e owa eam Sherman in right field and his ment with 13. 
ail turn the flower·bordered track f'eld th. . seeks a chance to rise in the con· strong hitting is needed. AS A TEAM, Iowa now IS' .. : .. :_, "taw • Sahara Desert. It makes no I screen in the 11 InRing gave the Cleveland Indians in a rain· n"""" 
.4iffereDCe to Horatio Luro. the Boston Red Sox a 6-4 victory delayed slug.fest Tuesday. Cerence race. .. etersen, although his sprained .231 and opponents .239. Fielding 
"'Luro over the Baltimore Orioles Tues· Hall had tied the game in the First game is Friday lind a d~u· /lnkle is not yet ih top condition average~ are .927 {or Iowa and .940 
~ ... _ thels the alAr} gentin~ hsenor who day. bottom o{ the ninth with a home ble.beader will f'lllow Salumay p~r€!!l thUifd base 1m !he clol\f~re*~ fol' oPPQnents. Iowa has scored 113 
-y..... sm but rrug ty North· Balt' h d k run after Johnny Romano's see. Th ' . seneS, b ~ $herD'U\1I ~; lisen olily runs.and 139 hi\$. and loes,hjive 89 
ern Dancer for E. P. Taylor ot unore a ta en a 4·2 lead d h ese games mark the secoqcl -as II ,Pirlch.hitter. Shennan ~as a runs on t~. hits. 1 
Torotlto, Canada. in the top of the 11th with the help on orner o( the game had given straigbt weekend o( action on lb.e shoWiler al"nent. : '., II '.'If W" ~an t Jl~e. two of three 

ADd N of Jerry Adair's single and Carl Cleveland an 8·7 lead in the top of J .... t 5T C >' >' jI,K 
."la1eab,orth

Flarn
ern .Dancer

th
, winner. of Yastrzemski's error with the bases the ninth . ' 1". road. The first home con!erence CUIlR~NT S~T' I 5 ~, h 0 VI Ir,om Minp~so~a, · e would have a 

PI & lOgo, e Flonda loaded. CI ... I.nd ... 000 200 402 O-t '1 I f' 'J'" game is not unW May 8 with Michi. co·captam jim ~ r~ hOldmg his 3·3 'l)1ark which ,would be better 
) Derby and Keeneland's Blue Grass Robin Roberts had a 2"(), four.hit M~~~~~'n, McMA~n 02~)~~~~:h~ ' r {, gan Suite, followed by the Michi. batt~ng leadership, rtth .865. ~~ t~an I w pad la~. seas?n art~r the ~es In compiling a record pf 12 (7). a,1I (I) and Rom.no; Roland. Per- . '.J0ipA'y . I I gan 4oUble.header May 9. also h~ tbl! mos~ _ rUns b$d ~, f~rst. t\\:q~ )Veeks Ilf Big Ten play 
'Victories in 15 career starts, is the shutout going to the last of the ry (1), D,lIoy (I) .nd I,tt,y. w- JJ 1963 ~L '8.~I\1I, ~h.",,*," , " 14, lind IS second In tqtal pates,~. '.\then It was 2-3," commeJIted 
J~l IeCOnd choice to take Satur. ninth before Boston rallied to tie D·~~~e(l;~;"sL=I~II~J:i!)'; d, Smith (1), * ' * ' * 'f!1e Hawkeyes opened the le~~e Petersen ha$ .353 for.5eei»:ld place Coach Schultz. tOwa last year went 
day'. running of tbe 1 V. miles of the score. Wagner (3), Romano (2). (3). Mlnn,. ' , . ' * *' 1c race with .n 8-2 win over DlmolS. and centerrielde~ Dick Perkins is on to'place secOnd in the confereoce 

"£be .l!5,OO().added Kentucky Derby I,ltlmoro . .... 100 000 001 02~ 13 0 '011, Rollins (2), Hall (2). K f .: l" last Friday, then dropped before tltird with ~267.1 " I' in 1963'with 9·5. 
at Churchill Downs. 1~~:r1S; 'MIII':or,~ ~,~ ~lnJ ou ax, Davis Head L,'st Purdue, 6-4 and~. So the 1·2 ree· -----''----.,.,,.,..,.,.;'-'-' ------------

"rbe genial 61.year.old South Am. Orsino; Llmabe, Roelatl (10). Wnson ord now is good for a tie for sixth 
(11~. Hoffner (11) and Tillman. w- place U S T H St ' 

etican said Tuesday: HOHn .. (1.0). L-Mlller (2.1). Of 5 0 . 0 ave rong 
" "My horse cares not whether it Homo run - loston, Stuart (2). tars ut w,'th In,'url'es Minnesota bas 2-1 and a share of •• 
\I muddy, sloppy or fast. h f thIrd in the young race. Gophers 

" He runs on any kind of a lrack. Mot er 0 Qu;nts lost to Purdue, 3,2, then mastered 01 · S · T 
' 'hila morning I had him out in that NEW YORK 1m - The bad humor weeks. He came up with a lOre Illinois. 4-2 and 6-2. ym pIC WI m eo m ' 
sloppy going and he just flowed Capable Sowler man is frowning on the baseball elbow while pitcbing an exhibition 101 GEBHARD, with a 4-1 sea· . 

"",var it. He doesn 't take long strides stars. A collection of ills ranging and then was hit on the elbow by son's reeord and an ERA of 1.27, 
lik~ Hill Rise and so Is able to con. MINNEAPOLIS 1m _ Mrs. An- {rom creaking arms, sore leg mus· Warren Spahn Saturday In MUwau. will pikh Cor Iowa Friday. Gebhard NEW YORK (AP) - Don't worry about the Russians. 
frol hImself better. You note he drew Fischer, mother of the cele- cl~.and]'~chinF ba~~s r ~ers ~s kee. beld JIlinoia to five bib. This sea· Americans again will dominate the swimming pool in the 1964 
doesll't "et mud all over him. He hrated quintuplets of Aberdeen, rna mg Ie m sera e or e at· RON PERRANOSKI the Dod· lIOII to d~te he has allowed only 22 I G . k S 
DoWI how to run in it. Not all S.D., proved to be a capable bowl. letes. gers' late-inning stoppe;, Is Dll1'IIin, hits in 48 2/3 innings, struck out 0 ympic ames at To yo, a leading U .. swimming authority 
hbras do." er Tuesday during her first nat AMERICAN LEAGUE Add up the salaries of the play· a sore leg muscle and Tommy 36, and walked only 15, while allow· promised Tuesday. 

Luro expressed the opinion that tionaL tourney here. Cleyeland ... . .. ~.~. ~6c~ cu. ers on the sidelines 'snp it apt Davis. the 1962 and 1983 . bawn, ing only six eamed runs. "The Russians are coming fast and they will be good in 
Ifill Rise would have a difficult She paced her team and boosted ~~~eO;~ta . ~ ~:rfa proaches $750,000. '.1 champion of the National League, There Is some hope that Jim Mc· certain discipline events sUch a 
tIme handling an off track. The her average as she rolled in each Chicago 5 4 .556 ~ . Sandy Koufax is the big ,one, of bas II jammed sboul<\er as the reo Andrew, regarded in pre-season as the breaststroke aft" bac' kst ok ~ cI II 
~t Coast champion from George of three divisions at the Women's B';;';~I,:!:~~~ton g g ::: } course. The Los . Angeles Dodgers' suit of a dive to a base in 1111• Iowa's No. 1 hurler, can pltch this . . ..... . r e, Favore Hi Rise 
Pope's EI Peco RanCh never had lnternational Bowling Congress New York , 4, 4 ,500 I World Series ace has a strained w.allkee. · . weekend. He has. beel! held out with S8ld Mal' RItter of Jenkmto.wn, Pa. " 
r~1!d or worked on an orr track. Tourney. ~~~~°'lngeICS ~ ~ :m ~r: muscle in his left forearm. Nllbody TM highest priced Star on the in· injured muscle fibers in his throw· "Bl,lt ~y will be hard·pressed to , Wins Derb~ Trial 

"But that Roman Brother, he .Kansas City 2 5 .286 2~ is sure just when be will be.· able to ~ured list Is Mickey Mantle" the ibg arm. win a Single medai. We should wi~ 1 
• In Tuesday's doubles and singles . ·Played nlrhL games. resume earning his $70000 salary el(lO 000 '" N ~ rt Y<8IIk CTU~L y ' Ia dillerent," said Luro. "He is a competition, she rolled games of ' ." • ·a·,ear ~w 0 ee·"A .. L , WE HAVE to go in plenty" I~ Fast Fl·nl·s~ 

all h lik . TUESDAY'S RESULTS He Is doing a little running 10 be Mickey pulled a left .h~tring the Saturday games with men who . , 
" ,m orse e mme and I look 148·168-1~2 and 190·177·161-528. Mlnneaota 9, Cleyeland 8 (10 inning.) In shape when the doctor gives the muscle in. Sunday's game With Bill. no"-al1H --..... be our rei' Ie' Ritter is president of the Inter-

tot him to move up if the going is In Monday's ope i g d t B t n 6 Baltl 4 (II I In ) ~ .. oouq ......... L • IS' . Fed" LOUISVILLE K ... H' 
m
. uddy Saturday." nlD roun earn os o! more nn g. sign. tim.oret Ue expects to "" baCk, in ~'-""'tI _ .,L. Scballenberg and natlOna wlmmmg eratlon, or , '/. vt'I...J. III 

event she had scores of 129·141·192 Wasiling on at Los Angeles - night t wr'd "6" "'I . ""'" .. ~L - h FIMA d f S ' 
I ._~ also sal'd he was doubtful I" Detroit at Kansas City - night Johnny Podres ctf the Dodgers, ac Ion e nes\OW. '. I"' ~' ve Urftn, plUa Ron Stroup and t e \" an, treasurer 0 tbe U .. RiSll, favored Cor Saturday/so run· 
&AU"U -462 and admitted her wobbly Chicago at New York, ppd., rain h be f h D~1 OIoi the Scoundrel, the 6.1 third choice, start was due to nervousness. an 0 t e r mem r 0 the world ROGER MARIS, w !' gets " .. e!ll ner as reliefers. Injuries Olympic Commi~tee. He is regard· ning of t~e $125,OOQ·added Kentucky 

WOuld be able to run well in the Today'. Prob.ble Pitch... champs, Big Four, is out for two 000 a year, also has a pulled muscte have kept' out McAndrew and Carl cd as one of the world's most Derby, came storming down the 
mud because of his size. And in The red·haired mother of 10 was (D~~~r~: ~~1ters H) at New York that will keep him out ot ,tile Brunst, who with Gebhard, would knowledgeable men in the water stretch at Churchill DOWDS Tues. 
t,hat he was concurred hy Mesh the center of attention Monday Baltimore (Estrada 0-0) at Boston E T T Ik Yankee line· up for anotber week comprise our pitcbing rotation," sport. 
'tenney, trainer of Rex Ellsworth's when she started out, but rallied to (M31~Cyhcl:~lMamos 0.0) at Minnesota vans 0 a and Tony Kubek, the regular short· said Coach Dick Schultz. HIS APPRAISAL eased some of day and won the $16,050 Derby 
awkward striding but power.run. hit her pre·tourney average 154. (Stlgman 0·1) stop, hasn't played this season be· Schultz pointed out another Iowa the alarm felt in some U.S. swim. Trial in the fast time of 1:35.2 
..... co't. Tuesday, she rolled 161 for the Washington (Boudin ().l) at Lo. An· cause of a bad back. diffic;ulty in the opening Big Ten for one mile. 
.-. " doubles and 176 in the singles. geles (R. Lee 0-0) - night d I Tw Yank it h Ral h ming circles when the latest list of 

Wood Memorial winner Quad. Detroit (Aguirre O.() at Kansas City At Grl' C 'In'le 0 ee p c ers, P serIes: inability to hit with men on recognized world records credited The West Coast champion from 
r ,wbo is in the in between d . 'th T the Russians with four of the 10 George A. Pope Jr.'s EI Peeo r.:: "Wbew, it was warm out there," (O'Donoghue 0.0) - night Terry and Bill Stafford, have not bases. rowa Left a total of 29 run· 
t ~ lri size, sbould run well on she sighed after completing the six NATIONAL LEAGUE appeare m a game el er. erry ners stranded in the three games. made since the first of the year. 
8lI1 .kind of a track in the opinion games Tuesday. ~~:;U:::,e~~I~~ ........... ~ ~ J~ M. When a higb school football team h~~: s~re I~ack and Stafford a tig~t HARRY OSTRANDER, who has Only one American was included oRfanthche lrbaJI~sedte' rl~nurg inegartlhye ~iarcest Pbaurtt 
of Luro. Trainer Elliott Burch Pittsburgh ......... 7 4 .636 1 h 1 . rlg S ou er. . • moved up to fourth place among - individual medley specialist Don· .. 
laid;, "I hope he is right." P ." L d ~~8~'~~~e ""'" . g ~ .~~ ~ ~t~~ Its :ponen~ scoreless for ~ ORLANDO CEPEDA'S mysterl· Rl9h Lee, first baseman, has a na de Varona of Santa Clara, Cali. when Willie Shoemaker gave hIm . a on ea s xSt. Louis . ::::::. 8 8 :500 2~ esson, c ances are go ous right knee ailment will keep fornia. the word with one·quarter mile reo 

, HI . ' 'kl xHouston ..... . 6 7 .46) 3 t~at the coach knows s~"le (Jefen· him out of the San Francisco Gl· 
,I I~ aus Defends In Golf Tourney ~~~a~On'cies ·"·:.: : I :~~x i~ slve secrets. ft:nd. consegU'entl¥" ants' batting p~de~ f!>l; two ' All Iowa Teams The Russians never Itave ~Oll an m~ining he quickly picked u~ tbe 

h 
xNew York .. ,. . 2 8 .200 5'h Bob Evans, the hlghly·successf\tl wepks, N!e .fIy,"g ~ N'ew . Olympic swh;nming. 'title ' ,lIlth9uglJl lUoorit an& on bY. i4 lengtlis. 'e ampion l Title PINEHURST, N.C. 1.4'1- Billy x'~layednlghtg.mes. coacH atMt. PLeasanf,.is ' sch~. an~anWiatjo!1,tJ1e. Clrstb8~ePlan In:Weekend Play they ~re . strong, 10 mQst dther Ro~an Brother fco~ Louis 

. . TUESDAY'S RESULTS uled to reveal some of hIS 5t'tate~1 is reluNl(ng tp San F.rl\nclsco ; for , . I OlympIC events. j . ' • 
I.A!:: '""GAS Nev 'n Def d Joe Patton mlXed an occaSIOnal Los Angeles at Houston ~ nIght at the Iowa football clinic tlii ~eatmep·"'. wh1le t~ GIants .. r:. .... Only 1 H E.I.. . .,' , Wo\Cson's, Harpor VIew FjlrIl1, was 
-I:: -q , . lirl - en· 'th b t h f b' d' d 1>hlladelP)lla allllllwaukee - iiIght W k nd • " ·.l· Y "l .... ,.: VI' ome vent A. RUSSIan breast~tfok~r, peo~gi Il~cond "" 211 ' gthf ,., ' hie ~hampion Jack Nicklaus who par WI a a c 0 Ir les a1) New York at St. Louis _ nlgbt ee e • . d t e ~oad, ,· Propo~nko, was ~redltea WIth . u~ I en . , 

-..,rl¢llcaJly strolled in to w~ the double bogies Tuesday to sweep San FranolllCo at Chicago, ppd, rain Evans w~ speak o? ,j~r~ D-a P~e :w.ard'~ ~ronic b8~ ache I All Iowa ' sports teams will lHl in world recor4s in th~ lQP an~ 200 "He's a Gem finished third , three 
;963- Tournament of Champions past Peter Zacagnlno of Hartford Today'. 'rob.bl. Pllchers (ense (or High SChoor durmg tMI }.\as ~ell ·a ~vere blpw to the \Cbi. "etlon Friday and Saturda,y as the ,meters and)he lTl 41ey ,relaY: , 1 I ~ert~h$ . .in',{torlt of, Mr. (Momllight, 

1i1l9ob tor a repeat victory w~ert Conn.,. 4 and 3 and Lead the way t~ to~OiN~t~:~!~~ O<r,I~I~1g~il) at Hou.. Saturday IJI~'. pottiDll of :11 pago .White SQx. wll~ mi;SS. h~ ~at. ~'!Ikey~ .. compete ~ ~se V en"'. KNOW PROPOPENKO ~ he but after a Idpg delay tlle1~dges 
I" ~.ooo eve n t gets roUmg the third round of the North and Now YOl'k (Fisher 0·1) at st. Loull tf'tays Ch~.Jt!~hatll/W; he c . ,. IAL TIMQltE'S pltchmg rota,lop evAOts, but onlY one Is " home is one of the So\del's /lest swim. rU\~d that He's' a Gem had inter· 
~ay. . . South amateur golf tournament. (G~~:I's~u~~h (ca~bg:: 0.0 or Veale I-I) cued a~ur ay a 1:~.m. w Jj is 1\11l;lpled bej:l\use Stev~ Barber; event. , mars," Ritter said, "but , we jered' \Vith Clem Pa; ~nd took 
J~\Ui.us, vlewmg the prospects Patton's Walker Cup teammate at Milwaukee (C10nln"er 0·1) - nl~t in I~wa 1~!a,8qUad football gan1; the ace oli tile 8~a[f, is opt of ~ion The only home "contest is the shouldn't take too muc:h stock in down hIS number. " 
~111; conceded his task is Charlie Smith of Gastonia, N.C.; ca~~n !iu;~~":'th ("f~) ehal 2.0) at C I. n ~ e sta tUm.. . '.Q for * c0'lPI~ eC .weeks ,~th a ,sore du81 ' track meet with powerful his records. Ope was 'made ' ,at The chal1g~ move<,l Mr. M09nlight 
f~:~"'!IIe. . .. Charlie's brother. Dave; and Bill Phlladelp~l. (BunnJng 2-0) at Cln, Smce becol11mg ~tt footb~l J>a~. • '. WiSconsin Saturday at 1:341 p.m. Baku, the other at, Blackpool in into third place ~d dropped, He's 
9Ut c!pposltlon will come from Campbell of Huntington, W.V., elnnaU (pu,kcy ()'I) - night coach at Mt. Plea'Dft m 1956, Ev· T~e New Yo~k Mo~, who reel It Is the first of Iowa's spring out. England, , a Ge~ to iUth with fourth going to 
.~ .. ~~ing gr~als as the four· three.time North and South cham- KOCH DIES-- "ns has complied a fanb!stic r~'ir eastly,. are reelmg aU over the lot dolIr dual l'I- Is. "Both are salt water """'Is. Clem Pac. 
tJM;owmers wmner, Arnold Pal· ion eliminated ord of 62 wins, 7 losses and 2 ties in the absence of Carl Willey who . 1 J . """ 
NIr; National Open champion Jul. p, , . . . TEMPLE, Tex. 1.4'1 Bar Ion {or .887. His 1963 team went through suffered a broken jaw ,in an e~ibl. The. sprm, football mtrasquad Swimmers have ltIore buoyancy in The dual.. between Hill Rille and 

i-a&ros, South Africa's Gary ~e day s maJor surprISe was (Dotchey) Koch, one of the all. the season unscored upon while tion game in Florida. game II set for Saturday at 1:30 salt water and their times are Roman Brother lasted fo~ only 
• . and 25 other professionals £u~nlShed by a 53.~ear.old Mem- time greats in Southwest Confer. scoring 770 points to earn the No. p.m. to be played before several faster . Some of Us have been try· one·eighth ' mile. Front there on, 

I Ilj"lllllall and select field. ~hlS, Tenn. automobIle dealer, C~· 'ence football, died Tuesday. He 1 spot in the United Press Inter. I L d 0 bl ' hundred coac~ here for the an· ing to get salt water performances Shoemaker hand rode the son of 
,. year ago Nicklaus cracked out tIs . Person. H~ defeated Charlie was 57. national poll. . owans eo ou es nual May clinic. eliminated. Hillary·Red Curtain to victory. 

~recotd opening round 64, eight S.mlth one·up With a par four on the Koch, an alI·conference choice He also co a c h e d undefeated In Bowling Tournament The baseball team, with a 1·2 r-------iiiiiii-iiiiiii _____ iiiiiii __ iiiiiii_~~ 
strokes under par for the 7,000. {mal hole. as a guard at Baylor, in 1930, teams in 1958, 1959 and 1960. Dur. con!erence record, plays t h r e e 
~~ • Desert Inn Country . Club Bill Davidson of Nashville, Tenn. coached at several schools before ing this period the Panthers won MINNEAPOLIS (m - A Mason more road games. Minnesota is the 
CGW'~ and was never headed. was one over par in a 2 and 1 returning to his native Temple. 35 games In a row and went 40 City matron' bowled her blghest opponent at Minneapolis Friday CLOSING HOURS ·,· It _ ,OIfer must have won one or victory over Dave Smith. He was found dead in his hotel games witbout a loss before the total ever as she and ber. partner, and a double-header is set for Sat· 

. ~ . ,PGA·approved tournaments John Hughes o( Greensboro, N.C. room. He had been in falling health streak was ended by Ft. Madison an office worker, took over the Dl· urciJY. 
~t~~~ast year to qualify (or the eliminated Campbell with two over for several years and death was in 1961. vision II doubles leadership Tues· In tennis, Iowa, with a 4-4 rec· 
.",.!.~gas event. par golf. attributed to natural causes. At the lIresent time, his team day in the Women's International ord, meets Northern Illinois at De· OPEN to 2:00 A.M. WEEK NIGHTS 

.,OPE~ ! t~ 1 :00 , A.,M. S~ TUR~~ ~ . ~1~~H~i 
i " has a IS-game unbeaten streak go· Bowling CongrCllS tournament. KaIb Friday and Southern IlLinois 

ing and bas. not been scored upon . Mrs. Dona Clapsaddle faahloned a~ Wisconsin at Madison, Wis. 
in the last 10 ,ames. . games of 196, 22$ and 1&9 intO her Saturday. '!'be Hawkeyerr have 

[ 1,1 ,. We mean the American FINAL/FILTER~ A different kind of trap, sure, 
" ~ but with pretty much the same results-people beat a path to our door. 

~' .. 

r ~" 

People who want the assurance that the gasoline they buy is filtered one 
last time, People who know that the American FINAL/FILTER gives 
them this assurance. It's theworry·free feeling you get only at Standard 
.Oil Dealers when you say "fill 'er up filtered." 

,. '" ...... ... 

, 

"You DPm mor. from Standard-and YoUpt It 
• ~~TItIT ~[D lOt 

• ,'MoM A __ all, _A"~"~,I~r.. 

Evans has used , the . winged·T personal reCord 580. Shirley WUIIs beaten Northern Ullnoi. hut lost 
formation with much success. He had games , ~f 153, l~,. ~, .531. to 'Southern Illinois in a late March 
has had numerous small but (a~t , TIj.e, pair!. ,~al, 1,1,17. ,topped meet. Last weekend, the Iowans 
backs who take advantil;e of !!iel the previoUS leai:ler8~ell Under· beat Minnesota aDd lost to Notre 
holes opened by alert lil1a.nen. 'rile.' 'woqd, and.$a.ze1 'Vaughn, . GoWrie, pame. .. 

...... " , . 
Kitchen" open u·ntWl:30~A.M, ,WH,k r'ights, ;" 

" I " 'u .... , .' ". 'to.,,' 't lin 
Mt. Ple~nt defense, based al~ng rpM'a, .~hose 1,122 stood only a day. 'nIe golIers will piay North~rn 
pro-iype lmes, hllB also been 9U~: • MpL Clapsaddle and Miss Willis Illinois Saturday at DeKaib in the 
standio, over the years. • were.com'petiag in their first WIDe final non-conference meet 

K~itchen open until 12:30 rA,M .. :Saturcfay night 
\'.. I I " :'..t ' ,1 .11" ~ J ! ' · ~l " ."" I" ~ Jl .. ,'t' \. " 

Eva."- ~I$II coac\les golf and is fourbey. , ·Mrs. C,Iaps'addle entered . 
athletiC director at the high schooL with an average_of 144, although 

. , Breakfast, 'will be se~ve1f'1 ", ,"; ~, 
He graduated from Kirksville Mis· she had changed her style this OIANTS TOUR-
souri State Teache~s in 1949, and year and averaged only about 135 NEW YORK III - Y. A. Tittle. ~ after midnight every night, .. 
has been at Mt. Pleas/lllt since. in league play. Del Shofner and DOll Chandler will 

head a dele,ation of New York 

HENRY LOUIS 
presents. , . 

," 
r 

• 
/ 

j 
J 

LEITZ MICROSCOPES 
LEITZ optical IMtumentl .et the world standard for eu:ellence, 
fhmj mM tM mOIl Il%aCfIng requlremenU for periOf'm4flC' and 

-- of operation. 
Call S88-Uo,s for a demon.Iratlon appointment. or mp In and..., 
OUt Ihowrootn. I 

GIants on a 1o.day sports trip to 
San Juan, Puerto Rico, leaving 
Thursday. The group will conduct 
football clinic. at Puerto Rican 
hlgh schoola and the University of 
5an JiJan and show special instruc· 
~ films. 

JOE'S PLACE 
"where Friends Meet" 

-~ ~ Rugged in wear ••• ma8c~e in lookl ~ 
~' .." ~ 
~ F ... tho .... ,,!of """fA ~ 
~ and demands the "tradi.:- · ~ 
~ tional" brogue ]ook, we I ~ 
~ offer this beautifully ~ ia orafIod Boatonlan In Cor· ~ 
~ ::~~~!:~;~I~~:~ ~~ 
~ .tout h .. vy leather 801es ~ 
~ and hHIa, for the extra ~ 
~ Ionr wur that lower. I 
~ )'OUrc<,,~ $1995 ~ 

~at"aUnew . ) ~ 
. HENRY lOUIS, Incorponln ' ~ BREME RS · t ~ 
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Yard Wants 
Prostitutes' 
Help in Hunt 

LONDON III - Police appeal 
to London's prOltitutea Tuesday 
meet them in secret and teU 
they know about four of their kI 
found nude and strancJed • 

"U in!ormaUon is not forthCCi 
ing, yet another pl'Olltitute may 
found dead," said a statement 
sued by Scotland Yard. 

Scotland Yard took the unUSI 
step of issuing a detailed account 
ils theory on the four murders, 
hope of winning the trust of a Ii 
of London society that norm 
nees the pollce. 

The four victims were He 
Barthelmy, Gwynneth 
nab Tailford and Irene 
All were 30 years old or under 
all were prostitutes. 

Two were pregnant, all 
found naked beside or in 
Tbames RIver between 
smith and Mortlake. This 
normally qulet resldei\tiaJ 
and parts of the 
frequented by strolling COUllleI' 

One tbeory is that the four 
somehow fallen out with \I 
ring, but Scotland Yard's 
did not mention this. It found 
parallel. in the four murders: 

Au lour piled their trade at 
and cafes. They picked 
clients there, or on the 
went off with them in cars. 
thfllr bodies were found, their 
ing was not. 

Detectives have dlscovered, 
statement said, "cases where 
en have been pjlrsuaded to 
cars and then forced to strip 
threats of violence." 

OfClclaUy, the police .1. .. ,' P<I..l 
8S a "possibility" 
were all victims of a 
iac killer. There is 
denl (or this in London, 
far hack as the 19th·Century 
the·Ripper" who mutilated 
murdered prostituteS and was 
er found. ' , 

Russian Rou·a.t~tIII 

Game Kills So 
Of Famous " 

NEW ORLEAN 
'l'homas Carter, yWnltesl 
Pulitzer 
ding Carter of 
died Monday nJght in a 
J~)lSSian roulette at his 
New Orleim8 home. 

The GillY witness, Alice 
20, member 01 a nrnml~i,.nt 

Orlel\ns family, said 
Carter pulled a ""II·nlll'." 
neath a sofa Monday 
moved five cartridges alld 
sixth in the cylinder. 

Miss Monroe told Sam 
investigator for the Orleans 
coroner's office, that tte put 
to bis head and pulled tbe 
The revolver fired, and tbe 
slumped (orw~rd. 

Moran said Miss Monroe 
tbat she and the youth ..vent 
Carter residence about 10 fl. 
clean up after a Sunday night 
During this chore, she 
picked up the revolver . 

Friends described 
adveJIturous youth 
polo player and 
horseman at CulVer UII,lta .... 
demy in Culver, Jrid. He 
attending Tulane University in 
Orleans. 

His father, publisher of the 
~mocrat • TImes at 
MIss., also had a home 
Orleans, where he was an 
in·resldence at Tulane. He has 
in Detroit, under treatment 
hospitaL. 

_.-... _ ... , 



average but the most total 
29, and Ken Banaszek, ceo· 

, although hitting only 
is second in the RBI depart· 
with 13. 
A TEAM, Iowa now is bitting 
and opponenls .239. Fielding 

are .9Z7 lor Iowa and .940 
~pponeols. IQwa nas ~cored 113 
and 139 hi~ and foes ; ha~e 89 
'on 124 hils . .. 
w~ ~an tillle. lwo of three 
Minnesota, Vie would have a 

, which , would be better 
.had Ia$t. season after the 

tvid .. ~eeks bf Big Ten play 
It was 2-3," commented 
Schultz. Iowa last year went 

secOnd in the conference 
9·5. 

about the ltussians. 
swimmdJJg pool in the 1964 

U.S. swimming authority 

Hill Rise 
, I .' 

ns Derby Trial 
Fast Finis~ r 

Ky. III - Hill 
favored Cor Sato/day/s' run

of the $125,OOQ-adde~ J<entucky 
came storming 'down the 
at Churchill Downs Tues· 

and won the $16,050 Derby 
in the fast time of 1:35.2 

mile. 
West Coast champIon £rom 

A. Pope Jr.'s El Peeo 
trailed during the first pad 
blistering early paee but 

Willie Shoemaker gave him 
with one-quarter ni1Je reo 
he quickly picked u~ the 

anb ~on by 'M lengtbs. 
Brother, fr011l Lou i s 
H~rl>or View FarIll, was 

by I 21 lengthS. \, I 

a Cem finished third three 
jn,{torlt of Mr:( Moo\Wght, 

a l(jn~ delay the judges 
that He's a Gem had inter
. with Clem Pac and took 
hiS number. 
change mov.e4 Mr. MOQnjight 

place !\Dd dropped He's 
tilth with ~ourth going to 

dual. between Hill Rise and 
Brother lasted for only 

' mile. From there on, 
hand rode the son of 
Curtain to victory. 

OURS~,· 
• I 

NIGHTS 
TUR~~ ~ NI(GHT 

w~k ~igh~ ;' 
.• _. . ... .,..~O 

~Saturday night 
• ,I.fl' \ I' . '.\ 

ingtol 

• 
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Yard Wants 
Prostitutes' · . 
Help in Hunt 

LONDON I.fI - Pollee appealed 
to London's prostitutes Tuesday to 
meet them in secret and tell all 
they know about four of their kind 
{aund nude and strangled, 

"U Information is not forthcom
ing, yet another prostitute may be 
found dead," said a statement II· 
sued by Scotland Yard. 

ScoUand Yard took the unusual 
step of issuing a detailed account of 
its theory on the four murders, in 
hoPe of winning the trust of a side 
of London society that normall)' 
flees the pollce. 

The four victims were Helen 
Barthelmy, Gwynneth Rees, Han· 
nah TaiUord and Irene Lockwood. 
All were 30 years oid or under and 
all were prosUtutes. 

Two were pregnant, aU were 
found naked beside or in the 
Thames River between Hammer· 
smith and Mortlake. Thia Is a 

Stanislaw Skrowaczewski 
HeDds "Road Show" of Serious Music 

A few tickets are sUllleft for this ballet, several vocal works and SUI Symphony Orchestra and form· 
afternoon', concert by the Miftne. music for stage and screen. er ass~stant conductor. of !he Min· 
apolls Symphony Orchestra. All THI MINNEAPOLIS Symphony neapolis Symphony, will direct t~e 
tickets fo( the e~eulnJ perform- bas touoa jl$ location at the Uni. afternoofl performance at 2:30 thiS 
ance have- betII dIStributed. verslty of Minnesota to be advan- afternoon. 

The Symphony, t. DOted u one tageous. The University population MUSIC PRESENTED in the 
of the ~t widely traveled or- forms a strong nucleus of musical afternoon concert will be Tone 
chestru 10 u.e United States. It sophisticatlon that is open to new Poem, "Don Juan," Opus 20, by 
plays to more patrons on tow: eacb and experimental music. R. Strauss; Two No c t urn e s, 
year than it doeJ at home. . 

Called the "0 r c h e It r a 011 This luis let various. condll<it~rs "Clouds, Festivals," by Debussy ; 
Wheels," tilt Orchestra presents 'Ie present c~emporary music Wlth- and Symphony No, 7 in A Major, 
cOllce~ In more than 50 towns and out worry!"' about losing box of· Opus 92, by Beethoven. 
cities iii an ordinary season. flee ~pta. Consequently, the At the evening performance, 

Stanislaw SkrOwaczewaid has Minneapolis S y mph 0 n y stands Skrowaczewski will conduct the 
continued this tradition -since being among the leading orchestras in Symphony No. 3 in G [lnor, Opus 
named director in 1180. A eoInpOset the U.~. in the percentage of ils 42, by Roussel; Music for Strings, 
as well as a director, 8krowactew. tePerteu-e devoted to works of Percussion and Celesta by Bartok ; 
ski bas written tout Qmphonlea, contemporary composers. and Symphonic Poem, "Roman 
four .tring quarleti, h opera, I James D~on, conductor of the Festivals" by Respighi. 

normally quiet residential area, Ln._I .. '._~~_I""" .... 
and par~ of the r~erb~ Me ____________ ~ __ ~ ____________ ~~ __ ~~ ______ ------~~~~~~~~~~~~~~----------------------------____ __ 
frequented by strolling cOuples. ' 

ODe theory is that the four had A t- rt H - E d 2 Jurors' Named 
somehow fallen out with a vice n InOVe y eanngs n I· In HoHa Trial ring, but Scotland Yard's statement T 
did not mention this. It found these C'h - -II P d- ed 
paA~I"~~ ~11~ :: ::e::clUbs anges In 81 re let jU~~A~ tr~ ~ r.=~ ~n~ 
and cafes. They picked up their ion PreskleDt James R. Hot'a and 

Engle's Withdrawal Throws 
California Race Wide Open 

clients there, or on the .treels and WASHINGTON 111- The Admin· cussed his program with House Re- seven others moved at a iIow ~ SACRAMF(NTO, Calif. III - Sen. 
went off with them in cats. When I,stratlon 'Vas advised Tuesday by publican leaders and other GOP Tuesda, and lIearly IIIId lip tbt Clalr Enlie, 52, threw CaUforn.ia's 
their bodies were found, their clOth· Rep. Adam Clayton Powell, (D· members of the committee, fitat panel 011110 proepeeta. Demoeratlc race for his Senate 
ing was not. N.YJ, to expect some ch~gea In Two conunlttee members, Reps., At !be end of the aetotId ~ .. wt wide open Tuesda by giving 

Detectives have discovered, the thits antipoverty program as It goes Robert P. Griffin, (R-Mich.), and a trial expected to !alt tIItee or 11ft his fight fo e.elec:' 
statement said, "cases where worn· rough Congress. AlphOMeQ BeU, (R·Calif.), IIttAlnded fodr month. ooIy two jurort w........ . r r Ion. 
en have been persuaded to entet Powell Is chairman of the House the news confCreJI(!e aJId pra~ tentatively .eaUd anc! tilt .. others Tbe senator, Who has a brain 
cars and then forced to .trip under Education' and Labor Committee, Frelinghuysea's ~fforts to work GIlt were to be elllJ1\illed by tOlllllil allment~ endorsed DO one for the 
threals of violence." "hl~h wound up hearing. on the an alterDatl~e. ~1\It they avqt~ed Forty-thr~ of the orlalflil too part)"; nominatioo in the June 2 

Officially, the police regarded It .962,~miUlon pickage. The group flatly endotlUig n, " " ealled by Jllctke Rk:hAld ,A, Allltln primary In a telell'am announcing 
as a "possibility" that the IIIrIs .tartt wotklt\g out a bill Thursday. POWELL, .aying "I don't want in U.S. Dlst. 'Court were eXCUled his withdrawal "with deep grief." 
were all victims of a single," man- "This bill Is going to be to waste much time on this," ran by mail before the trial .tlrted. HIS CAMPAIGN spokesmen Indi. 
lac killer. There is ample prece- changed," Powell told Sargent over Frelinghuysen's recommend a' AUlttiI said he will call another cated the action would benefit 
dent for this in London, going ' as Shtlver, named by President John- tions and asked Shriver to com· panel of 100 today IiId IIIother 100 State Controller Alan Cranston 49 
far b~ck as, the 19th·Cen~ "Jack. son to dl~t the antipoverty c~m· me~t on them. Shriver said be felt Friday. rather tl\an Pierre Salinger, 'wh~ 
the·Rlpper' w~o muUlated and pal",. ShrIver was the concludlllg settl~g up 50 state directors and reo HOFPA,and the seven codefend. quit as White House press seere. 
murdered prostitutes and was neY· wl~ess at the hearings, which be· qulrmg such large matching 01 ants are chatted , with cieftaudlnll tary to enter the race at the last 
er found . Ian. March 17. f~nds would make the program too the. Teamstera Uni6a pension fund minute. 

Russian Roulette 
Game Kills ' Son' 
Of Famous"Edltor 

LATE TUESDAY, Johnson .sent rl~~d, ,. " of $20 mlliion. Others expressed belief that En. 
to Congress a special $228-million W~ re try.mg to reach people, Two of Hoffa's aUomeys, Mau. gle wiU still draw a significant 
program Cor the to·state Appala- he said, urgmg that the program rice Wal.h and Charles Bellows Db- vote I-ti$ name will appear on the 
chlan region, which, he said had be kept flexible so each community jected 'strenuousl, tQ' the judge'~ de. ball~t.t the head of 12 Democrals 
been bYPassed by "the v~sibl,~ ec?, can adapt it to local needs. Ci51011 to lock up the jurors between Eight. of the candidates are poilU: 
nomJc progress ~f the nation. ThiS Powell said committee DemO" court sessi!lns, cal unknowns. 
wollld be In Ii~dltion to $34 million crats would meeb today to dilcuss B~lIoWi argued that If the juror. Ergle, elected in 1958 aCler 16 
for tbe area mcillded In the anU· some 15 ~roposed changes In tile were 'kept In seclusion Uie jury yean iD tbe House of Representa. 

NEW 0 R LEA N S, La. III - po.verty bill before Powell's com· bill, When the filii Oom\nlttee l~tarts would have to tOll$Ist' of tIou!ewlves Uves underwent brain surgery 

that he had two statemenls pre· 
pared before he returned to a hos· 
pital in Washington for a second 
operation last Friday. 

One said he was still a candidate, 
the other that his health wouldn't 
permit him to continue in the 
campaign. 

His campaign chairman, Tom 
Carrell , a state assemblyman from 
San Fernando, told a news conCer· 
ence that Engle will remain neu· 
tral, but that he thought the sen· 
ator's decision would e n han c 0 

Cranston's chances. 
"CRANSTON is better known in 

the state and has been on the ballot 
two times," he said. "His name ap· 
peal will be more potent. " 

Blasts Set Off. in Effort -" . 1 

To Save Fabled Samarkan~ 
MOSCOW I.fI - Columns of trucks slide. It showed the course of th. 

and bulldozers with dynamite and slide down the mountain~ !h~ ~, 
construction engineers moved up water, and the dam ~e 
big landslide dam on the Zeravshan stream bed. 
River Tuesday to try to cut a The paper quoted Sam~ of· 
drain.off can.al to save the Samar· ficials as saying the city: w~.po' 
kand Valley from a flood. in danger. -" • 'II 

Huge blasls were set off to cut Samarkand, with a populau. 01 
a new channel Cor the river, wbich about 200,000, sils on a low TtCky 
was dammed Friday by a landslide ridge which rises a few seoreiAeet 
(rom the Zeravshan Mountain. above the flat valley .... thfoUgb 

A Tass correspondent who flew which courses the usually .l..,.w. 
over the site said the big dam cre- river. ., , .. 
ated by the landslide reaches from . ':' 
the Zeravshan Range across the LBJ VOTES- ; 
narrow valley to the Turkestan JOHNSON CITY, Tex. "'Ii-
Range on the opposite side. President Johnson has v~ 00 

While the avalanche was de· absentee ballot in Texas, 1Ui 2 
scribed by officials as having re- Democratic primary elecUon, JIIe 
sulled from excessive rains, the Blanco county clerk said ,Tu~. 
correspondent said, "The ava· The clerk, Mrs. Jeffy D. fUr 
lanche was not yet settled. Even a ber, said she received ~'I 
light breeze raises clouds of dust, ballol Monday. ' . • 
and the new lake can be seen in 
the distance." A recent report said 
an earthquake h3d loosened the 
eartb. 

STATUS CHANGE- '~_'l '" 
O'M'AWA LfI - The U.S. UIlDIS· 

sy announced Tuesday that, · II. Is 
raising the status of il$ consulate 
in Quebec City to that 0{ a a-u. 
late-general, effective JUne I' ~ . 

The Government newspaper Iz· 
vestia published the first picture 
to reach Moscow after the land· 

When your taste calls for pizza -•. _ ,~ :~ 
call George's Gourmet for the taste temptingest pezza S 

in town. . ., 

Dial 8-7545 for pizza from George's tonight. It'" th~ i 
hot number to call for piping hot pizza. 

George also features 
• BROASTED CHICKEN 
• ITALIAN SPAGHETTI 
• BAR B·Q RIBS 
• Hunl.rl.n Goul .. h 
• Polish S.USl,. and Kraut 
• It.lI.n S.ndwich 
• It.li.n Seiad, 
• Cornish Pasty 
• Cholc. $t .. ks 
.S •• foods . ... " 

Also, George offers you FREE delivery of any I""" i . ~ 

on the menu on orden over $3.95, " ,'n· . ~ 

GEORGE'S 
.' h 

. 
GOURMET FOODS 

1145. DUBUQUE Thomas Carter, 19, youngest '800 of nuttee. ils deliberations ra~rsday, f'Pwell and i1)dl~ts wb/) n~ the $7 II Aug.' 24. II left him partially para . 
Pulitzer Prize-winning editor Hod· The original f218 million total rllr said, I~ will hold a ylatSsloos ,un. ttay )uty pay. Ife 161d Die :Judge Iyled and with a speech difficulty. OfMn 4 P.M .• 1:00 A.M. D.Uy _ Fri. and SlIt. 'tIl2:JO 

_~~~~~~~,~~~~*~~~illa~U~~~~ ~ _ ~~a~~~~._~H~~~'~T!E~L!"~~~~d~Is~C~~~S!ed~th~a~t~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ died Monday night In a game of was raIsed Tuesday by $10 mlllion HI DISCARDED an earll~r ~DY to ~asp aU Ille problem. posed by 
~l1ssian roulette at his fathet's to take care of the sllCClal needs I deadline he had mentiolled for the 28-tount Indlc:~nt, ' whi~ 
New Orle;lDs home. " . of the coal, mining industry. Ohio approval of a bill and ,aid he ·ex· chlir(es Hoffa :and the others WIth 

The only witness, Alice Monroe, was added to the program at the peeted it would be May I or 71tie- misapplying loans I'n!m thf penalOll 
20, member 01 a prominent New reques~ of Gov. James A. Rhodes. Core a bill is agreed upon. ful1d~ of the Central · ~tiItes, South. 
Orlel\ns family, said that young The $228 million total lor the fis· ells( and Southwest Area., Council 
Carter pulled a revolver from be· cal year starting July 1 will begin '. . ,' of the Unlol\. Hoffa II \I tru.~ of 
neath a soCa Monday night, reo a prOgram expeete(l to cost ulti· Law Pro.f J> T,~~, ~.(I, .I,k. the fund, which bas headquarters 
moved five cartridges artd left the mately around $3 billion to $. bll. . • in Chicago. ' _ 
sixth in the cylinder. , lion. At FeJlowship Dav ~ustin said he would take the 

Miss Monroe told Sam Moran, Powell, in discussing the bill with ~, " argument UJlder adyisement. ./ 
investigator for the Orleans PMilh reporters, did not say what changes Clifford Davis, assistant proles. THE TIAMSTIIU pe!\J1on fwid 
coroner's offiee, that /Ie put the gun his ~mmlttee might make in it. sor In the College of Law will be has a~~ totaling i!!proxlmately 
to his head and pulled the trigger. He showed small Interest In a sug· ' . $200 milllOh. It Is mamtained prl. 
The revolver fired, and the youth gestion by Rep. Peter !H.B.) Frel· the main speaker at the UOlted marlly by ContrlbutiOIll by em· 
slumped forwllrd. Inghu),sen of New Jersey, ranking Church Women's annual May Fel· ployers for. the beneflt of 177,000 

Moran said Miss Monroe told him committee Republican. lowship Day. Teamsters)ll 20 stat ... 
that she and the youth \(lent to the FR.IiLINGHUYSIN, at a news Davis' topic at the event Friday .i 
Carter residence about 10 p.m., to conference he I d simultaneously in the CoralvUle Methodist Church, NIW SV",PMONY
clean up after a Sunday night party. with the hearings, unveiled a three· 806 13th Ave. CoralvUle will be LONDOH.IA'I- ~~a, aandpa· 
During this chore, she said he year, $1.5-billion program differ- "Freedom of' Residence 'and Job per and a con.. UDIID. are to be 
picked up the revolver. Ing widely (rom the Adminlstra· Opportunity," Included In the instruml!ntAtion of 

Friends described Carter as 'an tlon's. Discussion ou will talk abOut a aymp/lolile work wHen Ametican 
adventuroUl youth who .had ,been ~ . Instead of the youth training "Areas of Gr!tei: Local Needs of compOser Alrotl ~and" "MUlIe 
polo player and 'prlte·wiMing camps, eommunlty acHon pro- Human Rights" followin~ Davis' (or a Great citJ ~!* lt8 world 
hokeman at Culver Military Aca· grams, aids fo~ the rural poor and address. The diacUlsions ~ will be premiere here May m. 
demy In Culver, Jnd. lie hid IieeII domestic .emce corps proposed led b Mrs F P DiecQ Mt.J 
attending Tulane University in New by the Administration, Freling· P F Y Di~k~ ms" D H Egge~ T~I,AL- , .. 
Orleans. hUysen would allocate $500 million a~ Mrs Eu 'ene S aaiani wARSAW, PoI*nd un - Two 

His father, publisher of the Delta a year to state agencies to carry . g p . ' West German flallennen go lin ttlaI 
Democrat . Times at Greenville, out .tate drawn plans. He would Davis is a former · 'Harvard' stu· In a Polish mIIltar.y court May • 
Miss., also had a home ill New also require the states to match the ~ent and teacher and practiced law on charges of bringing AnIeric811 
Orleans, where he was an author· federal grant by one-third the sec· 10 Texas before cOaUng,to sur. intelligence agents b\to Poland and 
in·resldence at Tulane. He has been ond year and by half In the third Registration for 11Ie May l'ellow- collecting naval Intonnatlon for 
In Detroit, under treatmeat at a year. ship Day ~m be frol'l1 I' to J:8O West GennaJI iDtelllaenee, the Po. 
hospital. Frelinghuysen said he had dis· p.m. Ifsh Press AgeDC)' InnoUnced. 

_.-... ... 

livelier .lather 
for realiy~ smooth shaves! .' 

1.00 

; lasting freshness 
glides on fast, 

never stickyl1.00 

j ' 

,: , brisk, bracing I. 

the original 
spice·fresh lotion I 1.25 

. @PI ~ ... with that crisp, d.an ma~lln. arOmal 
- - - , I ... , 

"1: ~ .. .. .., " 
~ , I~ l • J 

~ _ . 'THE TROUBLE WITH SPORTS SHIRTS IS · ~ _, 
WHEN YOU WEAR AN ORDINARY TIE WITH ONE 

YOU LOOK LIKE A GANGSTER, 
( • f' 

HOWEVER there are times that are a little too dressy for an unadorned throat (as whett yd\l're 
. wearing a blazer), and for these the Ascot is finding increasing favor, Women apparently:iind 

them madly attractive, and men like their go-to-hell feel once they get around to wearing thClll. Th~ 
trick seems to be in tying them; actually, there is nothing to it. AU you do is slip the Ascot around 
your neck, inside the coilar, and loop one end over the other below your adam's apple; and loop it 
twice so it won't slip down your chest after awhile. * It just so happens that, foreseeing this demand, 
we have gone into the Ascot game. You will find a nice selection at your Eagle Ascot store, which 
is the same store where you buy Eagle Shirts. * Not to change the subject, but this magnificent 
short-sleeve sports shirt at about $9.00 which we have portrayed here is an exclusive Eagl~ pattern 
in two-ply cotton oxford, and comes in blue, green, or burgundy stripes alternating with skinnier 
black ones on an Eagle's Cream ground. * We also have a magnificent matching check; let's see if 
we can describe it: it's something as though we ran transverse stripes in the same colors across thiS 
pattern, No, that's a terrible description, you'd better go take a look for yourself. If you don't 
know where that would be, drop a line to Miss Affierbach and she'll wr~te right back with the news. 

.. ~ 
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~p Lifted by Ears-

~l)og Lovers Yelp 
i With LBJ's 'Him' , , 
IwASHINGTON 1m - The yelps I George Reedy was asked whether 

o\:Og lovers over the yelps of there was any White House reac· 
p esidential pups hoist d by thcir lion to the complaints of dog loy· 
e were. left unanswered but not ers. 
UIIIIoticed Tuesd/ly at the White "I baven't heard from them as 
House. yet," he said. "I've heard nothlOg 
~resident Johnson menlioned the about it other than a few stories 
f~ that he had IiCted his two I'vc read in the papers." 
beagl~, Him and Her. by the ears "IF SOMEBODY picked you up 
Monday. But whereas he said it by the ears, you'd yelp too," 
was good (or the dog, a chorus , marked a spokesman for the New 
of dissent arose {rom veterin:lri York SPCA. 
ails. a spokesman for the Socillty In Charleston, W.Va ., Humane 
for ' tbe Prevention of Cruelty of Officers Kenneth Pauley growled: 
AIDmals (SPCA), oCficials of the 
AJneriean Kennel Club, the Na
tional Beagle Cjub and others. 

"Any vet will lell you you're 
not even supposed to pick up a 
rabbit by the ears. I've been 
handling animals for 32 years and 
I never heard of that." 

, .. 
• 

Campus Notes' 
.. 

Mountaineer Hike l°boe. and Janet Steele. M, Daven· tion ~or a $1110 awar~ fQl' the best 
port, contralto. paper on iJ¥Iuitrial en&ineering at 

The Iowa Mountaineers will The program will include "Pas· the annual conference of the Am· 
sponsor a hike through Wapsipini- lorale" by Darius 1ilhaud, "Cinq erican Institllle of Incluatl'ial Ela
con State Park at Anamosa be· Pieces en Trio" by Jacques lbert, gineering. 
ginning at 1:30 p.m. Sunday. "Syrinx" by Claude' Debussy, James D. Thoreson, G, Iowa City 

All those interested will meet at "Four Inventions and a Fugue and William Hemmingsen, E3. Mis· 
the rirst picnic area on the lower for Bassoon, Piano, and Alto souri Valley. were among eight 
drive, about one-fourth mile from (19621" by 111 . William KarUns, G, finalists {rom the eleven mid·west 
the entrance. Brooklyn. N.Y .. and "Concerto (or Ilhapters wIDch were represented at 

Students may caB Joan Cox at Bassoon (1963)" by Murray Adas· the conference held April 24-25 at 
7·5020 fOr rides. No registration is kin. Purdue University, Lafayette. Ind. 
required. Basson's recilal will be presented 

• •• in partial rulfillment of the require· 
Zoology Meeting 

Dr. William R. Dawson (rom 
be University of Michigan Zo

,logy Department will speak on 
"Water and Energy Metabolism in 
Birds" at 4 p.m. Friday in 201 
Zoology Building. 

• • • 
Contest Winner 

Joe E. Purdie. A2, Rockell City. 
has been awarded a $500 art schol
lrship in a nationwide art contest 
sponsored by a home study art 
school. 

ments for the M.A. degree in mu· 
sic. 

• • • 
Mennonite Meeting 

Harold K. Duerksen, assistant to 
the director of the SUI School of 
Religion, will be the guest speaker 
at a meeting of the Witmarsum 
Mennonite Student Fellowship at 
7:30 p.m. Friday at the First 
Mennonite Church. His topic will 
be "The School of Religion." 

• • • 
Workshop Tickets 

• • • 
JKaleidoJ Tickets 

Tickets for "Kaleido," the Spring 
Festival Variety Show scheduled at 
8 p.m. Friday in the Main Lounge 
oC the Union. are still available Cor 
75 cents at the east inrormation 
desk of the Union. 

• • • 
Burge Art Display 

Burg~ Hall residents will display 
artistic works during Mother's Day 
Weekend, Friday through Sunday. 

SUI Dancers 
Will Perfo~m' 

( 

~t Goncerts 
A special concert of original 

State News-

dances will be staged Thursday, MANNING (II - Io')Va must rely 
Friday and Sat urday as part of heavily on local efforts if the stilt, 
SUI's combined Mother's Day IS to make economicjlrogress. Gov. 
WeekeDd aDd Spring Festival pro· Harold Hughes SlIid bere Tuesday 
grams. • evening. 

The concert. liUed "Vivachi." In remarka prepared for the reg· 
will be choreographed and danced u1ar meeting of the Manning Ru
by the 36 members of the SUI Con. tan- Club, the governor said. 
temporary Dance Club. I "We can either stride forward 

The dance program will be pre· and cla~ our brl~t ' potential or 
seDted at 8 p.m. in the Studio The· we can slide ba,ck mto the ruts of 
atre Tickets 75 cents are avail· the past. 
able' at Whetstones and the Worn· . "Tbere are many ~l\ll'Dents In the 
en's Gymnasium, and at the door. PIcture but I ~blnk we must reali~-

Dances will be done to music tically face the fad thllt the maio 
ranging Crom jazz to Baroque to driv'l, toward progress In I~w~ ~ust 
complete silence. In one dance the come from local communities. 
only accompaniment will be the HUGHES said federal and state 
reading of Joseph De Roc b e' 8 programs ca~. be ~el~ful but the 
poem, "The Collection," Eighteen state needs Sti~ulatlon. of pur· 
works, fully costum~ lind $t8g~, JlO$eful commlllllty a~~lOn an~ 
will be pres~oted, With all choreQi' slrong local goverJ.l!Deot. 
raphy, costuming and staging be· * * * 

ter Builders Association met In 
closed door session Monday night. 

Robert McCline. president of 
Master Builders, said later the 
meeting "didn't get us any place." 
~e charged the union wJth being 
"unreasonable and utterly ridicu
lous" in its demands. 

No further meetings were sched· 
uled. 

THE ~ISPUTE centers on difC~r· 
ent )n\erpretations of an I\rbitra· 
tion ruling handed down last month. 
The ruling involves a c(lnflict which 
ar(lse more than a year and a half 
ago. 

The union contends the assocIa· 
tion is violating the decision. The 
association, composed o{ seven 
contractors In the Sioux City area, 
denies any violation. 

"'When Johnson urged members 
of the Defense Advisory Committee 
OD Women in the Services to clust· 
er around for pictures Tuesday. he 
remarked U1at Monday he caught 
1¢8 dogs by the ears and held 
them up so an Associated Press 
photographer could take a picture. 
T.tten, he said, an Associated Press 
reporter "wrote a story about my 

Johnson was photographed on the 
White House lawn Monday pick· 
ing up his two beagle pups. He had 
just released Him when he was 
asked: 

Purdie entered the "Draw Me" 
contest which the Art Instruction 
3chools of Minneapolis, Minn., and 
oecame one of three winners. 

Tickets are available for the 
production of Mozart's "Abduc· 
tion from the Seraglio," to be 
presented Friday and Saturday at 
8 p.m. in Macbride Auditoiium. 

Paintings. sketches. and drawings 
by resideDts will be displayed in the 
dining room lounges. Pottery and 
ceramics will be located in the 
trophy cases on the main floor. 

The works exhibited have been 
submitted especially for the week· 

ing done by the students, 
TJ!!! Contemporal1' Dance Clll!> is 

directed by Marcia Tliarer. in
structor in physical education for 
women. 

STATt: VISIT-
Strike Continue. KARACm, Pakistan 1M - Suo 

being inhumane." 
' THE PRESIDENT was smiling 

wllen be ' said it. 
The AP photographer who took 

the picture said he made no reo 
qHe~b for such a shot. and thaI he 
simply photographed what went on. 
'llIe, AP story relating what hap· 
~ned included the reaction oC some 
d.Qg fanciers who were critical of 
the ' President for lifting the dogs 
b~ the ears. 
;White House press secretary 

• : • • • : " ". . 
I 

"Why do you do that?" 
"To make him bark," Johnson 

replied. "It's good for him. And II 
you've ever followed dogs, you like 
to hear them yelp." 

JOHN NEFF. executive vice 
president of the American Kennel 
Club. declared : "I've never heard 
it said that this is good iOl 
beagles." 

However, Melvin Schlesinger, 
president of a Kansas City, Mo., 
kennel club, said all the baying 
against the President was just "Re· 
publican propaganda." 

----

~JHE SAFE WAY to stay alert 
• i without harmful stimulants 
, NoDoz keeps you mentally Next time monotony makes 
: alert with the same safe reo you feel drowsy while driving, 
: fresher found in coffee and working or studying, do as 
: tel!. Yet NoDoz is faster. millions do ... perk up with 
• hanflier, moro reliable. Abso· safe, effective NoDoz tablets. 
: lutely not habit·forming. AnOlher Hn. prodUCI 01 Grove L.boral"I ... • : 

The scholarship entitles Purdie to 
take a correspondence course in 
Advertising Art. Purdie said he 
plans to continue his pre·dental 
studies while taking the art course. 

• • • 
Class Cancelled 

Regularly scheduled leadership 
laboratory classes for all Army 
3nd Air Force ROTC basic cadets 
.... ill be replaced this week by 
I\wards Day, Friday. Cadets will 
meet at 12 :30 p.m. on U1e drill 
field , west of the Armory. 

• • • 
Piano Recital 

Willa Starkey Holmes, G. Iowa 
:::ity, will present a piano recital at 
I p.m. Friday in North Music 
lall. 
The program will include foul' 

~omposilions l;ly Mozart, "Sonata 
in F minor. 'Appassionnta,' Opus 
;7" by Beethoven, "From lhe Mir· 
ai rs" by Ravel, and "Sonata No. 
I. 'The Black Mass,' Opus 68" 
JY Seriabin. 

Mrs. Holmes' recital will be pre· 
len ted in partial fulfillment of the 
,equiremenls for the M.F.A. de· 
gree in music literature and per· 
formance. 

• • . . 
Bassoon Recital 

Stephen J . Basson, G, Greal 
Neck. N.Y., will present a bassoon 
recital Sunday at 4 p.m. in North 
Music Hall. 

Basson will be assisted in his re
eital by Thomas Ayres , associate 
professor of music, clarinet; Mar· 
cia Montie, G, Cleveland. Ohio, 
piano and two seniors in music -
Theodore Heger, Ann Arbor, Mich ., 

Lars I" lor a minute. thIS II JOU.· . , 

Once you wear the gold bars of a second years have been preparing you for. You've 
lieutenant in the United States Air Force, . got ability and a good education. Now's the 
what's in store for you? time to pLrt them to work! 
W~ll:.YOU may fly an aircraft entrusted with a You'll have every opportunity to prove your 
v~" defense mission. Or you may lead a talents in the Air Force. By doil'lg so, you can 
r~~8t\~ch team tackling problems on the fron- put yourself and your country ahead. 
tler(;fknowledge. You'll be helping to run an If you're not already enrolled in ROTC. 
crgait'lzatloll that's esseo,tial to the safety of you can earn your commission at Air 
t~e free world. Force Officer Training School-a three· 
=os like YOU'." be called on to shoulder a month course that's open to both men 

~deal of responsibility, doesn't it? and worpen college graduates. To apply, 
Bot wfieifyou come riSht down U S Air FO""" you must be within 210 days to it, that's what your college • • • .,. of graduation: 

Free tickets are availab.le at 
Eble Music Co., the Music Depart· 
ment office, and the Union Inform· 
ation Desk. Yellow tickets are reo 
quirel! for the Friday perform· 
ance, and blue tickets Cor Satur
day. 

"Abduction Cram the Sergalio" is 
an SUI Opera Workshop prodQc, 
tion presented as a fel\ture of 
SUI's combined Mother's Day 
Weekend and Spring Festival pro· 
grams. 

• • • 
Navy Informatian 

end show. 
• • • 

Neurology Lecture 
Dr. Emilio Faval~. of the Neur

ological Clinic. Unive~sity of Genoa, 
Italy, will be the ~e~t speaker at 
a special public lecture sponsored 
by tbe, SUI Department of Neur· 
ology at 4 ~.m. F,rld<\y in Roam 
E·405 'General' Hospital. His topic 
wm be ·j5ensorY t~ansmlsslon and 
Cortical ~espbnslveness to SOmatic 
Stimuli in the Cat." 

N.Y. Youth . 
Faces Trials 

Linda 'farue. A'. AII'\II\" cbonor· 
raphy; Cralr Gotf, A2. Cailtanche, dan· 
cer; Anlla GJeenber" A; Cedar Rap. 
Ids. dancer; Bdith Greenber" A4, Ced· 
ar Rapids. dan~,rl Cheryl Ste ....... A3, 
Cedar RaplcIJ, dancer; Hel!ll, lluten. 
beck, A 1. Clinton. a.ncer: Nancy Lef· 
,reno AI, CouncU Blute •• dancer; Fern 
Beilin., AI. Davenport dancer; B." 
ba.a Asar~h, A3, Des Moines. dan~er'; 
r.nty McRae N4, De. Moine •• chore. 
ography; and NUa Bunn. A4. Ft. M.di· 
son choreography. 

Nancy Bowman, AI. dancer. ]leby 
Chandler, non.sludentL_ dancer; Llnda 
Clll(, AI, dan~er' Re"f.cca Cox, A3, 
dance!.; An. De Flora, AZ, cboreogra, 
phy ' vl~torla Folk, AI. dancer; Bob· 
by Furnish, non·student, dance~; SII· 
Iy GaHleld, non·stlldent, choreo,raphy 
and da'lc~r; Elizabeth Hawklhl; .\3, 
chOreogr.phy. and Bev Spector, non· 
student, dancer aU of Jow. City. 

SIOUX CITY - The Sioux City 'dan's president, Gen. Ibrahim 
Master Ilullders AssoclJl~lon and :Aboud, will pay a four-day stale 
local carpente~ remained at a 'vlsit to Pakistan beginning May 13. 
stUdof( Tuesday in a strike which an official announcement said. 
has idled some 20 major constuc· -
tlon projects here. . 
~al 948 of the Carpenter's Un· 

Ion and representatives of the Mas· 

WANTA 
BEITE~ 
ElJTURE1 

.1-:111· ~HINE llAlNING 

- -:::.;- - - . ---=-~ -. ~ 
- \- -- - - -

HAMBURG' INNS 
No.1 & No.2 

. ClllI Your Ofd"tS In: 

No.l' ••• 
. ·337·5$11' 

. ' .... '. "' A U.S. Navy Officer Informa· 
tion TlNim will be stationed in the 
Union May 4-7. The team will furn· 
ish information on Navy officer 
programs and will administer the 
Navy Officer Qualification Test. 

I , 

For 3 Killings 

DOllnle Kirkland. A2, pUumwa, 
choreOgrap hY6 

Ottumw.; Jeln MeWU· 
IIams. A3, tlumwi. dlncer; Mil')' 
Hurst\ AI, Waterloo, dancer; Louis 
Brad! eld, A4, Tucson, Ariz., Iltht. 
Ing; J u d I t h Siull, A2, Colort.do Ntede Mea end Wo_ 
Sprln,s, Colo., dancer; Belty Murl'lY, 

No~2'~~'~': ~ . 
. " '-337-5512'; ,':-

Al Atlanta, Ga ., dancer. 17. to 45 to t~ 10': 
Suzanne Hyde, Ox Normal, 01., 

dancer; Lawrence Nelson, A3. Palos 
Park. JIb dancer~' William tlrestone. 
A,2, Sko",e, III .. I him,; PatricIa An· 
derason, A3, Wh tmore LIIke, Md., 
dancer; RIchard Palan. A4, St. Lolli •• 
Mo., cnoreo,raphy; Mlcbael Sokoloff. 
A2. NoMh BrunswIck, N.J ., choreo,· 
raphy; Tlmolhy Carroll, AS, Larcli· 
mont, N.Y., dancer' Deborah Nelaon, 
A2, New Rochelle. N.Y., choreograph)'; 
BIng BllIa, G. Urbana. Ohio. rea'dlng 
"Tb, COllectlonj" Dlana Dinsmore, AI, 
Mctean. Va., aancer; and Mary WII· 
IIams, G. Aberydwyth, Wales, chor'" 

• • 
NEW YORK 1m - George Whit

Welfare Group Drive more Jr .• 3,ccused of the slayings 
A drive to increase lhe member· of Manhattan career girl Janice 

ship of the Iowa Welfare Associa· Wylie aa.d her roommate, was in· 
Uon is planned for May 1-15. dicted Tuesday o~ a first-degree 

The group's purpose is to im· murder charge in the knifing of a 
prove and extend health and weI· Brooklyn woman. 
Care services to Iowa's people and The indictment gave Brooklyn 
til see that duplication of the servo authorities an opportunity to try 
ices is kept to a minimum. It also Whitmore before the Manhatt'ln 
coordinates the activities of various ~istrict attorney's office c~n prose· 
public and private health and weI· ute him. 
fare agencies. Whitmore, 19, is accused of stab· 

Richard Vornbrock, 122 Grand JJing to death Minnie Edmonds, 46, 
Ave. Ct., head of the membership In Brooklyn last AprU H. 
drive for Johnson County, said an:t \ He was arrested last Friday in 
citizen is eligible for membership connection with an attempted rape 
if he has a concern for welfar~ ~C Elnother Brooklyn woman. 
work. ' Police quoted Whitmo.r~. as ad-

• •• mUting that he sneaked mto the 
. Ph E h'b' apartment of Miss Wylie last Aug. Deslgn- oto X I It 28 and stabbe" her to deat~ when 

An exhibit, featuring work by SUI she surprised him during a bUrgla' 
students, is scheduled to open in the ry. The 21-year-old blonde victim 
Main Gallery of the Art Building was a niece of author Philip Wylle. 
Sunday. It will continue through 
May 16. 

"An Exhibition of Design and 
Photography" will feature work by 
students currently enrolled In de· 
sign and photography classes. 

• • • 

Action Begins 
In Damage Suit 

Action began Tuesllay In a $25, 
000 damage suit, based on a 1962 

ography. , 
I. 

Cou(lty Asks !Jids 
To Finish Home 

Construction on the new Johnson 
County Home [s nearly completed 
and at 10 a.m. May 18 bids will be 
accepted to finish the work. 

Bids on the construction of 4.8 
miles of Johnson County r~\ls will 
bll accepted at 1; 3!J p.m. the same 
day. , , 

Dining room fUrniture, draperies 
and carpeting are among the items 
Deeded to fut'nish tile new hoine. 

Bids on both Ilrojects may be 
submitted in the office of the Coun· 
ty Boar~ of Supervisors in the 
County Courthouse. 

Theta Sigma Phi 
Carla Schumann, A3, Davenport, 

has been elected president of Tgeta 
Sigma Phi, national professional 
journalism fraternity for women. 

tr~fCi~ accident, .in Johnson C.Q\lUty D.aylight Time Adopted 
Olstrl\!t Court wltll tile s~II!<:tJQn of 
the jury. Testimony ~eaan T,\es· By Atlantic T"esday 

Other officers elected were : 
Linda Winberg, A3, Des Moines, 
vice president; Shelley Peterson, 
A3, Leawood, Kan., secretary; 
Paula Kaplan, A3, Sioux City, 
treasurer ; and Denise O'Brien, A3, 
Jelierson, keeper of the archives. 

Miss Schumann was also elected 
to serve as the SUI delegate to the 
Theta Sigma Phi national conven· 
tion in Los Angeles Aug. 19·21. 

• • • 
Music Prof 

Marvin S. Thostenson, SUI as· 
sociate proCessor of music has been 
elected president of the West Cen· 
tral Division of the MUSic Teachers 
National Association. 

• • 
Engineers in Finals 

Two SUI engineering students 
were named finalists in competi· 

VlIri,.tv of Tours 
. planned for s'tudents only 
SORBO NNE STUDY TOUR 

70 days, $1388 
Including England, Holland, Belalum, 

France, Spain, Portugal 

DISCOVERY ADVENTURE 
TOUR OF EUROPE 

76 days, $1285 
Many .ther Studeot Tlurs tuturlnl 
£Irap.. Isrlll, anlee .Id USSI. 

r Form your Own Group 
Ask for Plans and Profitable 

Organizer Arrangements 
SP.CIALISTS IN B 

STUDENT TRAVEL UTRAr 
SINCE 1926 

for folder$ and details 1 
SEE YOUR LOCAL TRAVEL AGE 

, Of write 
UNIVERSITY TRAVEL COMPANY 

Cambridat 38r MUI, . 

da~ ' . 
The suit is being brought b~ ATLANTIC IA'I - The Atlantic 

Cathy Rosene, 14.50 Laura Dr. , anll City Council vot~ Tuesda.y to ,put 
her f~ther, Wilbur F. Ro~ne. It the town on dayhght savmg. time 
is again~t Wayne F. Staikflee.t, 429 from ~ a.m. next Sunday until the 
Kirkwood Ave. same hoyr O\=t. 4. 

The suit claims damages suffer- N~arly aU of Iowa will I>e ~n fast 
ed by Cathy Rosene ",hile riding In time this summer and maoy c9m
a car driven by Richart! Stalk-I munities started it l~st Sunday. 
fleet, the son of the defendant. ac· Otbers have delayed ad~ancing the 
cording to the petition. clocks until a few weeks later. 

.' JUUAN BREAM 
new classical 
guitar on campus , 

That charming Englishman, 
Julian Bream is .rl' One 
side of his latest album his 
Rodrigo's melodic 
"Coltierto de ArinJuez." 
• Spanish work in the folk 
idiom with chimber orches
tra and Bream as guitar 
soloist The other ~ide stars 
Bream as lutenist In his 
own setting of the "C~rtly 
Dances" from Brlttep"s 

• opera "Gloriana," ~, well 
as ~r,eam's own e~ion of 

' ~ Vivaldi's "Concer1Q for Lute 
and Strings," Fr,sh. bright! 
As full oflife 8S Spring.ltself! 

, ........... 0.. .. .... 
• WIrIa, .... Iaft 
• Itt,. ,... o,.r.t .... 
,~401 ~., 

SlUely at hom. o~ take ,,.1· 
·~.t traiD.inc ., our JclIooI. 
Term. can hi .uauaed 101' 
tii1&bL Hich School padu· 

'a,w or "lIivelent. Write in· cl. hom. ,.,Ia. l1W11ber 
,to: .. .• 

lox 104 
"HI DAILY IOWAN 

1. I've come across a fascinating 
fact a bout the population. 

Do teu. 

s. If you reaDy want tq lind out 
what's going on with the 
population you should 'II ~ 
The Demograph, , . 

Tbewho? 

•. Itltv~,you the up-ta-tile
ailriule story of the popolaUoQ 
uplot!o". 

tve ootIced more people 
arOUDd lately. 

Try Our Giant 

!;4 POUND 
HAMBURGERS 

---_ ...... -.. _-
French Fries, Chili, 
Malts & Soft Drinks 

2. There are more females \haQ 
males in the U.S.A. 

Where are they all biding? 

". The Demograph-it's this 
gigantic population counler 
that Equitable put up at 
the World's Fair. 

It tells you where the 
girls are? 

6. Tells you how many babies 
are being born, how fast the 
population is growing. Stuff 
like that. 

Can it explain how come, 
if there are more females 
thao males, 1 have so mucb 
·trouble meeting them? 

Be Sl,Ile to see ~ Equitable Pavillon Whe~OU visit the World's PaIr, 
For InfOrmation about !.\WI ~~, see T~"¥nn from Equitable, For 
COIIIpJ.ete inIormation about ca~ opportunities at Equitable, see your 
~cemeot OIIIcier, or WrIte. to WltIF E •• B~vinI,. ~~~yment Mlllllger. 

~""'~ l.Ife 4*tUr,nce ~Ily c)~Unlteci StMH 
Home OIBce: laBS AVellueoitheAmer1cas..!..NewYor~N,Y, lOO1ge ..... ... 

U.N: Forces Watch 

lurks Ho 
In Mount 

By WEBB McKINLEY 

)laCoSIA, Cyprus 1M - Greek 
CypriOts pus h e d througb the 
mountains Tuesday and brought 
Kyrenia Pass under fire in a 
dr'lve to clear out Turkish Cypriots 
Ud ope\! the main road to north
era Cyprus. 
,Lt. Gen. Prem Singh Gyani 

of Ind.la, U.N. Peace Force com· 
mander, warned that the Greek 
Cypriot operation had serious im· 
plicatlons, particularly since his 
cease-lire pro p 0 s a I shad b.een 
swept aside. 

"The scale and manner in which 
the operations have been carried 
out by lorces under the govenlment 
of Cyprus indicate these had been 
jll'ep}jMed," he said in a state
menl. 

Actually, the fighting fell off in 
the mountains north of Nicosia dUro 
ing .the day. 

While moving across the moun· 
tains to positions overlooking Ky· 
renia Pass, the Greek Cypriots at· 
tacked with only a brief flurry of 
shQts and a few mortar shells. 

Standing like a thorn in the side 
of the Greek Cypriot advance is SI. 
Hilarjon Castle. atop a 2,500·foot 
~ about a mile west of the pass. 
Tae Turkish Cypriots were quick 
to.' lJUlD the old castle. formerly 
~' by Crusaders. when the an· 
c>,stTurkisll.Greek Cypriot eom· 
munal rlvohly led to an outbreak 
of" fighting last December. 
~ Jar. U.N. forces have not put 

lh~selve!l between the two forces 
in' 1h~ rugged lerl'aln. A U.N. con· 
tioi.nt of Oanlldians in armored 
cars parked near Greek Cypriot 
forward position to keep an eye on 
dev~pments . 
'Tbe Turkish Cypriots have an· 

npunced they intend to defend the 
pass, which lies about a dozen 
miles north of Nicosia. They re
~ted U.N. proposals to abandon 
t~eir position. 

POSITIVELY 
E"mS TONITE! . 

: TONITE IS BUCK NITE 

YOll1 C(lrfU/ for $1,00 

'ttl 
" _ NATALIE WOOD RICIWIO 8£YN[R 

RUSS1MlBlYN "'''MORENO Q(OInCIWQR1S 

PLUS 

:Jac,~'''~~ 
J(.mt~b~w -
ptsiNt Joum~~" 

USTII&NCOLOII 
RELEASED THRU UNITED ARTISTS 

DRIVE·IN 
STARTS .•• 
MAy 10th 

..HUD .. · .nd 
"LIL.IES OF 

THJ; FIELD" 

S ,RAND":" LAST DAY 
'f t ----

NATALIE WOOD 
, STEVE McQUEEN 
i'LOVE WITH THE 

PROPER STRANGER'J 

DOORS OPEN 1:15 

BJ$ma 
MOVES 

OVER 
• 

• THURSDAY· 
"ONE WEEK MOU" 

THE BOLD NEW, 
NEW LOOk IN 

LOVE AND SUSPENSE' 



contends the asspcia· 
vinlntit", the decision, The 

composed of seven 
in the Sioux City area, 

any violation, 

Try Our Giant 

% POUND 

35c 

Fries, ChUi, 
& Soft Drinks 

Demograph-lt's thlJ 
population counler 

Equitable put up at 
World's Fair, 

It tells you where the 
girls are? 

Can it explain bowoome, 
if there are more females 
than males, I have so muola 
trouble meeting them? 

~ou visit the World'. IfIIr, 
TIIq ¥an from Equitable, For 

~
tles at Equitable, see yoIIf 

vlDl, ~tyment M .... pr. 

~ oFtl,tUnlled SIJttt, 
,.NewYot~N.Y, lOO18e1tH. 

• 

• 

I 
r 
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Savings Bond Drive Starts Here Friday Jaycee Ettes Program 

DraWl Iowa Citians Attention SENIOR and GRADUATI MEN Stud ..... 

U.N. Forces Watch-

Turks Hold Ca$f.I~ I ' .' H. Clerlt Houghton and Ben E, were $182,000, boosting the total for lion Security' by buying an extra Who"" so",e FINANCIAL HU' In o,.r to c_plet. thel, 
- Seven~ , Iowa City women at· :;ummerwill, Iowa City, volUDteer the first quarter to $808,880 for 39 bond before July 4, perhaps one Hue.tlon this ye.r .nd will then commence work, 

tended the 11th annual Jaycee Ettes county savings bond chainneo, an· per cent of the 1964 quota. of the new $75 bonds bearing the Apply to STEVENS BROS, FOUNDATION, INC. 
State convention Saturday after· n0t1!lced. TUesday that the 19M " We urge all citizens to partici. portrait of the late President I A Non,'roflt Eduullonll Fdn. "0 Endicott II .... It, '.ul I, Min ... 

t ~'e Clayton House Motel nationwIde drive will rUD from . ~!~':~~~=l!~~~~~::::::~~~~~:~;~~I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ n~ a 'lII , Friday to July 4. pate in this year's drive, 'Opera· IKennedy," the chairmen said. , 
HIghway 6 west. Sales of Series E and H bonds 

The retiring president, frs. Rob- in Johnsoo County during March 
In Mountain Figh~ 

By WE8B McKINLEY 

JUCoSIA, Cyprus "" - Greek 
Cypriots pus h e d through the 
IMUntains Tuesday and brought 
Kyrenia Pass under fire in a 
dflve to clear out Turkish Cypriots 
aid ope!! the main road to north· 

News Seminar 
Grant Made 

er.Q Cyprus. A grant of $10,900 has been made 
Lt, Gen, Prem Singh Gyani to SUI by the National Science 

Foundation· (NSF) to linanc& a 
of India, U,N, Peace Force com· seminar on the dlssemination of 
mander, warned that the Greek science news and information for 
Cypriot operation had serious im· midwest newspaper and magazine 
plicaUons, particularly since his editors, and their counterparts in 
ceIIe·lire pro p 0 s a I s had been radio and television, 
swept aside, Th seminar, which will be held 

October 16-18 at SUI, is to ae· 
"The scale and manner 'in which quaint about 30 midwest editors 

the operations have been carried and broadcasters with recent de. 

ert Gay, Route 2, accepted for the 
convention a ''Key to the City" of 
Waterloo Crom Thomas L. Young, 
representative oC the Waterloo 
ambassadors. 

For Your Dining Pleasure 

STEAKS 
At Only $2 ,lind $2,50 

COCKTAILS 
From 4 P.M, to 1 A,M. 
(Saturdays, 4 P.M. to Midnight, 

IISTEAK-OUTII 
Lower Lobby of the 

HOTEL JEFFERSON 

MALAYSIAN AID-
CANBERRA, Australia IA'I - De· 

cense Minister Shane Paltridge 
said Tuesday that Australia will 
supply Malasia with a light antl· 
aircraft battery. 

At"'" 

Tree House Lounge 
in the 

Clayton House Motel 

The Organ Jnterludes of 

Hugh La Mont 
TONIGHT 

out by forces under the govemment velopments and research in sped. ~;;;;~~~;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 
oC Cyprus Jndicate these had been fic areas of medicine, life sci. • 

pl'lIjllalUled," he said in a state· ences and physical sciences. SPECIAL DANCE CONCERT 
No Cov.r Charge 

ment. Plans include devoting one day 
Actually, the fighting fell ofC in to each of three areas in the gen· 

the mountains north oC Nicosia duro eral fields oC medicine, the life VIV ACHI ! 
ing the day, sciences, and the physical sci· 

Advertising Rates 
Th,.... Day. ..... ... ' lSc a Word 

Six Deyt " . ....... " Itc a Word 
Till DaY' .. , ."". " 23c a Word 
One Month ...... ,, " 44c a Word 

(Minimum Ad • Wordt) 
Fw CenMcutlve Insertl_ 

CLASSIPIID DISPLAY ADS 
OM IMtrtIen a Month , ... IUS· 
Five Inaertlens a Menth ., ".15· 

Till IlIsert_ a Month ,., $1.05· 
·Itates ,.,. lach CeluftUI I lid! 

lOOMS FOR RENT 

ROOMS tor men. Cookin" Televlllon, 
AVlllable DO,," or lor IllmJDU. UO 

E. Jefferson. 138-7054. 5-4 

APPROVED ROOMS - Men. CION In. 
337,2573, 5-9AR 

it in the 
~'[!)lSI 

MOBILE HOMES FOR SALl 

10' ]I 50' 1lARLE'M'E 1959, S bedroom, 
carpeted lim, room .nd IalJway, 

Iir condJUoned • •• ah.r.dr)'u ~ombln., 
IJOn, TV anlenna. .Ul'IlclJvely rur· 
nlshed, man), extral. June oecu~aDCY, 

MISC. FOR SALI 
• iL. 

11" MACNAVOX console TV, Good 
condition. DIal f.37U, U 

CONN trombone. Cool! COndJIJOD, 33'1~ 
2107. 50t 

Cau 338-4490 aller 5:31) or wee en~ FARM fresh elll A la..,e, 3 dOl, 
'-PPROVED ROOMS for men, For .1,00, John'. Crocery. r .... DeUve3Ji 

Summer and FalL Refrtaer.tor. m· lllS3 10x!56 , bedroolD mobile bome ~1. 50 !t 
7485. 5010 Small down p.ymenl, assume con, STUDfO couch and con.. tabl •. 
APPROVED rooma for .ummer. MaJe, tract, 338·~12l3. ~-30 $20.00, Dial 8-6101. 4'2f, 

Dial 8-58'76. 501. 
IHO Saleway &xU. 2 lIedroom, Exeel· 21" WgSTINCHOUSB Con ... le -r:tl', 

SINGLE and double rooms for ,Iris lent condlllon. 338-8041 , 5-21 Very rood ~ondllJon. 7·.180. ""t 
over 21. Summer and f.li . Cloae In. 

1-833f, 6-2 1957 oence Craft, 38~X8, 2 bedrooml. 
"952% or 8-3677. 50%9 ROOMS - summer .rIll talL Males 

over 21, Refrtaerator, Clole In, 338-
Ol%9. 4-30 NEW Ind uled mobile home., Park· 

In. C. lowln, and p.rt., Dennlt Mobil .. MEN ov r 21. Clo.., to eampuI, Clean, Home Courf •• ,. MuaealJn I 

USED CARS 

While moving across the moun· enccs, Ap~roximately 15 s~ak,ers STUDIO THEATRE ph 7 ~ 191 
tains to positions overlooking Ky· and panehs~s,. who are sCientists one SUMMER roo .... Ivailible .t PI Klppa FOR QUICK CASH 
renia Pass. the Greek Cypriots at· and, ]o,urnal!stls! will be, featured , 8:00 P.M. Alpha houle. Kitchen facUlties Sell Your Hou .. Trall.rTo 

quiet. Cooltlnl privU .. ,e.. 11 E. Iowa City. 331 .. 781. ~2Ia 
Burlln,ton. Phone 337-3268 or 337. - --
53(9. 5-llAR 

FOR SALE: leel S-door Volvo .. 
~ed IYnchromea~J MlcheUnx tires. 

'1200. lItl Allst.te-ve". moto,..,ooi
or. 'New .,.blll. f%40 , 8-4213 evenln,s. 

5-1. 
1960 TR-3. Wire whoel., overdrlv!.. 

Sc t t II eli c th I curre t Insertion deaclllll, Noon .... Uv avaU.ble. Rent $35,00 monthly, Call tacked with only a hrief flurry of len IS s WI suss ern Thurs., FrI' ., and Sat. , Aprl'l 30, May 1 & 2 Wa.Yne Tbompson 8-7991. For 8-week DON'S MOBILE HOMES 
shots and a few mortar shells, research and actlvities. jlrKHI"I publlutlon. aeaalon only, 8-5 601 S. Roosev.lt Av.nue 

,Standing like a thorn in the side Proposals also include a paper Admission - 75c II ......... a,rn. ... :31 p.m....... UNIVERSITY ap,roved IInal. rooms Phone 752.1106 
of \he Greek Cypriot advance is 51. to be presented by an expert prom- Available at: !MYL C .... Satunt.y .. An upe. lei~~, ~-3~t 0),1, Cooklnl p~~ BURLINGTON, IOWA 
Hilarlon Castle, atop a 2,500·foot inent in on~ of the ~eatur~ are~s G d h d rItncM ad I .... will help yell "EN', Sum ... er and I.JI hou·ln,. A15 ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;==;;;;;;=~ at a e en ng meeting whIch WIll Whetstone's, Women's ym an at I a oor "'. ~~bout a mile west of the pass. n v I . ..,ittI yeIIr ad. proved wllh kitcMn, 705M2, 50 

T e Turkish Cypriots were quick be open to the public. ~:;:======:======~==::=====~ SINCLE rOOIll, Male over 21. $30. 10. ',man the old eastle, formerly Three well·known scien e writ· I: 8-6S70, &-28 
~ by Crusaders, when the an· ers, one each from l\e spapers l ____________ lI00MS, SlIlIImer Indlor lall. Males 

NEED CASH 

FAST? 
ciebt Turkish·Greek Cypriot com· maiazines, and broadcasting, will ENGLERT PAUL NEWMAN WANTED over 21. ~3U, 5-29 
murial rivalfY led to an outbreak explain how they obtain lind pre. LAST DAY I liThe Prize" _ IN COLOR 

We Will Buy Anything: 
of,·Ci.llhting last December. sent science in(ormaUon, '. 
~ far, U.N. forces have not put 

themselves between the two (orces 
iIdh~ rugged lel'l'ain. A U,N. con· 
ti?i.nt of Canadians in armored 
cars parked near Greek Cypriot 
foI:ward position to keep an eye on 
~~pmenls, 

The Turkish Cypriots have an· 

The director of thEl seminar i 
Clarence A, Andrews, assilltant prol 
fessor oC EngIJsh and journalism. 
The associate directors are ~ichanl 
Lloyd·Jones, associate professor ot 
English, and Leslie G. Moeller, di· 
rector of the SUI School of Jour· 
nalism, 

n,ounced they intend to defend the ---..--...---------
pass, which lies about a dozen ..---. 
miles north of Nicosia, They reo 
ifCted U,N, proposals to abandon 
their position, 

POSITIVELY 

,E OS TONITE! 

TONITE IS BUCK NITE 
",' 

Your eorful for $1,00 

, . 

_ NATALIE WOOD RIOWIOB(YI<[R 
RUSSIANBI,YH RlIAIIOtItHO Il(\)It(lfClWORIS 

PLUS 

UtTMAltCOlOR 
RfLEASED THRU UNITED ... RTISTS 

NOW SHOWINGI 

INGMAR " " 
." , • . l • • 

BERGMAN" ' · , . ~ ~ 

FILM FESTIV ALI •• ~ 
Toni,~t , & Thursday, (It·30 

''THE DEVIL'S EYE" 
at 1:30, 4:40 and 7:50 

"THROUGH A GLASS 
DARKLY" at 3:10, 6:20 

and 9:30 

~rlday thru Tuesday, May 1·5 
''THE. SILENC~'~~' 

1 :40,3:30,5:20,7:10 & ':OG 

l (·lj'/J 
- STARTS -

FRIDAY 
MAY 1st 

WE ARE PRIVILEGED TO 
BRING YOU AT THIS 
EARLY DATE , '. 

Ooor, Open 1 :15 P.M. ' 

7 
BIG DAYS STARTS THURSDAY 

SHOWS - 1:30·3:15 · 5:20 • 7:15 • 9:15 - "F.ature 9:25" 

, . 

I 
C •• H • 

, 1 I · 

;Jo j 11/ I 

I 

~, !(, • • 

, J • , 

l' 

WHAT 
IS THE FUNNIEST MOVIE YOU'VE 

SEEN IN THE LAST 5 YEARS? 

'* WAS IT "Pillow Talk"? 

Or PE;(HAPS "Some LIke It Hot"? 

0, Maybe "IRMA LA DOUCE',? 

•. 'tr " , 

'HERE/S' A : NEW ONE 
. :,. . 'THAT/S GOING TO HAVE 

IOWA CITY ROARING! 
• 

(It's the Most Outspoken Comedy 

.... 

Since "The Moon Is Blue") 

, , 
I 
~ 

• 

WANTED to nlnt S bedroom unl'uy. 
nl.med ho",. IMofor. Jul)' lat. by 

phy&lclan and family for 2 yeart, 
Wrtt. 0' eaU Robert J . Meyer M.D" 
Welllbul'l. Iowa. PlIone OIU6t.3711 or 
~~, H 
WANTED: ~c motorcycle, can Bob 

at 7-28l4. 502 
WANTED 10 rent fOT one diY, TruCk 

APARTMENTS FOR RENT 

ONE or two lerna Ie roommltea, sum· 
mer for .putmem, Close In, 8·2930, 

5-1 

APPROVED ROOMS 

or c.r 10 haul lraller. Total Journey FOR MEN. Summer and rail ..... Ion, 
or 550 miles. 703747. 11-1 808S35 or 8-6801 , 5-24 

Aut" 
Mobil. Hom .. 

Motor Scooters 
T.pe Recorders 

T.I..,I.ion, 
Redl" 

Etc. 
Dennis Mobile 

Home Park 
and Sal .. Co. UNDERGRADUATE women, ummcr, Close tn. Cookll1\1 prlvlle,e •. 8·2915, ___________ 01 

5-25 WHO DOES rr? 

ALTERATIONS, lewin, Incl IlpJ)tn. 
'37·7549. 50lAII HOME FOR RENT HELP WANTED 

SUBLETTING ' .bedroom furnished COOK wanted, 6 nll hU, Very ,ood 
IRONING, Studeal bo)'1' and ,Irll', h A II bl J 3 8-4807 67 pay to derendable J)trlon, Will ac· 

10Ie Roehelt,er. m 2824, HAR orne, va a 0 unv. .' reot studen, Write Suburbln Club, 
R,I\, No. I, West Ilurllnl lon, Iowa, 

~·30 STATE TAX}( Service, Hoffm.n, 224 
Soul" Linn, Dial '37"5118, 4·30 

DlAPER£NE DI.per Renul Servlc. by 
Nelli ProceSl Laundry, 313 S. Du. 

buque, Phone 337-ge06, ~29AR 

BUSINESS O,JPORTUNITIES 

BUSINESS OPPORTUNlTV lor man or 
woman from lblt area to ""rvlce 

and eolleet {rol'll coln,operated dis, 
pensel'l, We eslabllsh route, Clr and 

HOUSE FOR SALE 

NEW 4 bedroom houle. 2 blthl, Cor.l, 
vIDe. 8-7203. 4.~0 

WfNTER In the Sunny South, 3-bed, 
room, I ~ bath. Icreen porch, cen· 

tr.l heal on 80x 160 wooded 101 75 
mile. north or New Orlean •• be.ch 3 
block •. J5OO, down, B, J, Whll.e~)I' 
Shad)l Grove Avo" Lon, Beach, Mill, 

TFN 

CHILD CARli 

reiefence deJlrabl~. Parly must have , WANTED _ Baby litter In our home, 
~ash capItal ot $Il00, Good potential 5 da. week, ' .2269 Iller 0,'00 p,m, 'eatnlne. part-time; full-time more. • 
For person,1 Inter.le.. III VI phone .-30 
number, ole. Write to: KII\I Dlllribut. 
1111 Co" 7190 Riverview Terrace, MIn· 
n .. poll. 82, Mlnn •• ola, 

TY'ING SERVICt 

TYPfNO SERVICE _ Neat, .ccun!e, 
,.lIon.ble. 337·7311. !HI 

TYPING . , . ExJ)trhtnced. 337·2447, 
6-IUR 

RING t),pln,. ~S8"'lS • 

DORIS DELANEY I)'plnc serviee, Mlm· 
eorral'hln,. IBM Eleclrlc. Nolary 

Public. 01111 33H986, 1I-1BAR 
TYPING elec:(rIQ, Experleneed In med· 

Ical thesis, 337071$80. 5-16 

ELECTRIC Typewriter, 20 )'eara ex· 
perlence In aU d,partmeoll. 8-19~, 

5-17 
/'lANCY KRUSE IBM electric typlnC 

service. Dial 338-68M, 5ol7AR 
ELECTRa; typewriter, These, Ind 

&IIort pa".n, 01.1 337·3843, 6-17A11 

ON 
GUAR. 

ALWAYS I 
Your Army 

Natlon.1 
Guard 

~~~~ 
WANTED 

Builder - Dealer or Land 

Developer to display and sell 

I B C HOMES 
Best in Design 

Best in Quality 

Good FinanCing 

We will help you get started. 

THE REASOR CO~PORATION 

P. O. Box 109 

Charieston, Illinois 

Attn: Donald R, Burg.ss, 
Sales Supervisor 

hard.top. 11800,00, 338·9527. 50"". 

1958 CHEVROLET. Moor Bel All' 
hardlop V8, COO<! eondltlon, f575.0tI. 

8-3618, H , 

1959 ENGLISH Ford .. a,oo. Xx...u .. "t 
eondltlon. Call 337 ... 28 evenln,. or 

weekend., ~·ao 

1957 PONTIAC, ,ood &II."., ~. 
Phone S38-2404, 5ot , 

1961 TR .. , Excellent condItion, Call 
8~, 4-30 

1960 TR-3, Exeellent eondltlon, New
toP. tire., tranlilnllBlon, 357·:1010, &·2 

1958 CKgV, Imp.la, 2-door h"'dlollftl" 
V.a, stand.rd lran8llllaalon, Go J 

shape, 338·5241. 5· ... 

CHEVROLET '58, 4-4oor. Aulomatlci 
P,S, aut), 8-5581. 5-

'59 STUDEBAKER Lark. Automatle 
IranmtlUlon, Snow llre.c. 8.25 18, 6.fi 

AUTOMOTIVe 

SPORTS CARS ' 
AIICI 

EcollOmy Sedans 
Iowa', Ler ... t Sel.ctlon 

ALLEN IMPORTS 
1024 lit A" •. HI EM ,·un 

CEDAR RAPIDS 

$1833 
FOR AN 

M,G. 

OR 

AUSTIN-HEALEY 

SPRITe -' 
"Buy Of Your Life" 

AT 

$1833 
KEN WAll IMPORTS 

Iowa City, Iowa 

Highway', West Ph. 331-9421 DRIVE· IN 
STARTS . .. 
MAY 10th 

"HUD"·.nd 

lngmar Bergman's VERY 
LATEST AND MOST 
TALKED ABOUT F1LM 
EVER! "liThe Silente" 

" 
" I 

JERRY NYALL: ~Ieclrlc mM lYII
ln, and 1'lInleo,rapblna, 8-1330. 

5-t8AR 
TYPING - Electric typewrller, Ex· 

HAPPICOAT 
Love those Leisure Loung.rl. Join ~:;;~-;:::;;:~==;:;;;:=~~;;;~;;;;~:;;;~;;;;;;;;;;~ 
the throng. Next to your own .kln 
It's the most comfortable thing 
you 'v, ev.r worn. Th. perfect I.i· 
sure ga'rment, as a ,I,.p·co.t, at 
the beach or es casual w.ar at 
hom •• The ieleal gift both for men 
and women. Choose from .n ar· 
ray of fabulous colors, smart for· 
mol black, lacquered red, navy 
blUl, turquoi5l, orientel gold. 0.,. 
size fits all adults. For furth.r In· 

"LILIES OF 
THE FIELD" 

,RAND":" LAST OAT 

NATALIE WOOD 
STEVE McQUEEN 

J'LOVE WITH THE 

PROPER STRANGER" 

DOORS OPEN 1:15 

Sl&Il1a 
MOVES 

OVER 
~ . 

• THURSDAY· 
t. "ONE: WEEK MOIll" 

THE BOLD NEW, 
NEW LOOI( IN 

LOVE AND SUSPINSE~ 

a 

"I 'old wolt. touch.. .~. 
with .1111111" -1 ... Mot ~. 

-n. IlUtlheckllll fill . , 
I .... 1ft, seeL" ..How. ' 

"11111W lralWSI I1IIt 
bluet I lew IIIn." .., •• 

• ENDS TONITE • 

I "L~WRENCE OF ARABIA" 7 BIG DAYSI 

7 DAYS! STARTING THURSDAY I SHOWS - 1 :30 _ 3:00 - 5:00·7:00·9:00 

, ' -:'~d~as a silver lin when good creeps'Iet.t 
, ~t1 ,s\\t~U ' ',.. Olether! 

• The story 
: of three 

fiendly 
fellows and a 
pretty ghoul! 

See 
a couple of 
casket cases 

meet the 
reluctant 
corpse! 

perl"nced. 338-8110. 5-22AR 
TYPlNG, call 8·6073 alter 5:00 p,m, 

5·25 

'OSOHAL 

MONEY LOANED 
DI .... IId.. camer ... 

Typewrlt..... WI""", Lu ..... , 
Guns, Musicil Instruments 

HOCK·EYE LOAN 
Dial 7-4535 

B.C. 

formation write: 

Matthew and Son 

Box 117 
Calumet City, lIIinoit 

OVERSEAS AND LOCAL DELIVERY FOR: 

JAGUAR, ALFA-ROMEO, LOTUS, TRIUMPH; 
AUSTIN HEALEY, M.G.B. MIDGET, SIMCA, 
SPRITE, and ELVA-COURIER. 

KEN WALL IMPORTS' ". 
Iowa City, Iowa 

HIGHWAY 6, WEST PHONE 33'·'421 

By Jolmoy Bart 

,'ve GCr THose: Me:N !:,4,rING. 
RleriT' our OF MY HAND! ' . , ITS alLY 
A MATTER QF llME NON, BEFORE 

'WE TAKE oVER . 

ALL IT rOOK WAs: A LITTLE 
INGENUITY', ,., A ANc.H OF DECElf, 

- &:;:lI •• 

DIDN'T I TELL 
YOU TO 
OFF T"AT 
DESK'? 

IT ISN'T EASY, 
SIR, ON A FUL.l. 

STOMACH" , 



. . 

france Ends Its Participation 
In NATO Naval Operations 

PARIS III - France ended all withdrawal (rom the alliance be
naval participation in the North gun in 1959. At that time F;ench 
Atlantic Treaty 0 r g ani z a t ion warships in the Medi~rranean 
(NATO) on Tuesday, withdrawing were pulled out from under NATO 
Its oUicers from the alliance's nav· command. 
al he.adquarters units. Nevertheless, the French deci. 

While the move was deplored in sian was further concrete evidence 
Washington, French official sourc· 01 President Charles de Gaulle's 
es declared the order ends France's determination to make France in· 

Canada Ousts 
I • 

Red Reporter 
For Spying 

dependent of the Allies. 
A U.S. official in Paris sald 

there had been no consultation with 
NATO on the new French order. 
Official French sources insisted the 
Allies were advised well in ad· 
vance and that it could have come 
as a surprise to none of them. 

Only about 10 French officers are 
afCected by the order. Official 
French sources said 75,000 ground 

OTTAWA III - A Russian news· troops and three air wings in Ger· 
man was ordered to leave Canada many assigned to NATO would re
Immediately Tuesday night for main. 
.eeking secret information about a "We regard this as a logical ex· 
Canadian industrial process, For· tension of earlier steps in which 
eign Secretary Paul Martin told naval vessels earmarked for NATO 
the House of Commons. command were withdrawn," one 

Martin said Izvestia correspond. source said. "n would be prepos· 
ent Vasily Tarasov was arrested terous to participate in naval coun· 
by the Royal Canadian Mounted dis when we have no ships directly 
Police Monday nlgbt. After. que!' cO'lcerned witl) NATO." 
tioning, the police turned him over IN TH E announcement of the 
to the Soviet Embassy in Ottawa withdrawal, the French said they 
Martin said. ' would urge close liaison in case of 

The Toronto Telegram said Tara· 
sOV, SS, was seized by police with 
clasalfied documents in his posses· 
lion. 

war. However, the French no 
longer will sit in on NATO coun· 
cils where naval planning is made. 

De GauJle's view is that French 
ships should be commanded by 

Martin said ' 'Tllrasov came to Frenchmen and d ire c ted by 
Canada just over a y'ear ago as cor· France. He long has been strong. 
respondent (or , the Sovi,et oGvem Iy opposed to any integrated com. 
ment newspaper Izvestia. He said mand. 
Tarasov soUCllt to obta In the secret French sources stoutly denied 
industrial Jnformation from a any contention that De Gaulle has 
Canadian Government e m p loye further plans for pulling France 
whQ,se friendship Tarasov had cui· farther away {rom NATO. On the 
Uvated !llmost from the time of his other hand, France has made no 

;
a.rriiiiViiiajjjl.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii-' secret tbat it has recommendations 

for revamping the NATO structure. 

Schmid hauser's 
Stand Clarified 

.. 
--- --

Speaks Here Tuesday~ 

Paul Ti/lich 'Predicts Union 
Of Some Protestant Groups 

Paul Tillich, internationallY·re
nowned phi los opher·theologian, 
foresees no real unity of churches 
in the future, but does predict a 
union of some Protestant church· 
es. 

Churches, he said, in a press con· 
ference here Tuesday, should gain 
in mutual understanding through 
the Ecumenical Movement. Und~r~ 
standing, rather than unity, is due 

36 SUI Seniors 
Nominated To Get 

to the Roman Churc'll pontifical 
authority, according to TilJich. 

The Protestant union would be 
advantageous from a practical 
standpoint, be said. "In a com· 
munity with five or seven church· 
es now, there would be one." 

CHURCHES must maile major 
changes, he added. "The Roman 
Catholics are beginning to do this 
and the Protestantssbould bave 
been ready to change since the 
RefOl'Dlation ... 

On the present situation of the 
modern church, TiUich said, "Sub· 
urban churches have become to a 

likewise, uncovers another dimen· 
sion. The two are related in such 
cases as when hymns or painting 
are used to express relJgious ideas. 

Tillich 's early interest centered 
on the relation between religion 
and depth psychology. Other inter· 
ests are religion, existentialism and 
the visual arts. 

Wanted Gunman 
Captured by FBI; 
Hostage, 8, Safe 

M ·t C rt'fi -t"" large extent captivities 01 social 
erl e I Cw.S necessity. This Is tt,e greatest dan· NEW ORLEANS IS'! - An ex· 

Thirty SUI seniors have been, I~ of .the .~ban church.". convict, wanted in the April 2 kid· 
nominated to receive Honon Cer- Dr. Tllilch .Poke Tuesday OIght nap·slaying of a Soulh Carolina 
tificates of Achievement at the $n. at the Main Lounge of the Union to youth, was captured by the FBI 
nual Honors Convocation to be held begin SUI's Spring Festival Week here Tuesday. A Tennessee boy he 
May 16 aild AWS·sponsored Motber's Day held hostage for four days was reo 

. Weekend activities. leased unharmed. 
The students we.re chosen by. ~e Tijllch, who Is an outspoken critic Joseph Francis Bryan Jr., placed 

SUI honors .commlttee ?" tl\e b~ls of Nazism and who was compelled on the FBI's list of 10 most wanted 
of outsta~dlOg academIC perfo~· to leave Germany after. the rise of fugitives only two weeks ago, . was 

John R. Schmidhauser, candidate ance durlOg their four·year und~r· Hitler, said lie was disillusioned on spotted by an FBI agent at a sub· 
for the Democratic nomination for graduate car~ers.. ; bQming to America when he dis· urban shopping center. After a 
Congress (rom the first district, reo T~ose nommated mclude El\en covered Facist groups which he brief scuffle, in which a store man' 
Iterated Tuesday that he personally Damelson .and Cha~lea . Dodger, dquated to "conservatives." ager joined, Bryan was pinned to 
had no objection to the political Ames ; DorIS Sloan and Ellen S~y. "IP THEY would ' prevail, they the pavement. 

Flour Firms 
Indicted for 
Price Fixihg 

Fire/s Searing Blast Kills 5 ~~ 
In Ship's Hold at Mobile, Ala. I 

MOBlLE, Ala. (A'J - A nash fire Mobile Fire Chief C. Dan Sirmaa 
in the hold of the aircraft ferry said there apparently was a buge 

SALINA, Kan. L4'I _ A Midwest. Croatan killed (ive shipyard work· flareup and th" .ive workmen I08r 
ern flour mill executive indicted ers Tuesday. have died quickly in the seariDg 
Tuesday on a price fixing conspir· The 496-foot ship was in dry dock blast of heat. 
acy charge said the Government for routlne repairs at Alabama Dry Three of the men were cleaning 
indictment was "a smokescreen for Dock & Shipbuilding Co. A shipyard out the chain locker, where the 
the Government" at a time when official said the fire damaged the anchor chains of the vessel are 
new wheat·cotton legislation is ship only slightly. stowed. Two pipefitters were at 
adding to the cost of flou.r. The vessel is operated hy the work two decks below. 

He did not elaborate on the pre- Military Sea Transport Service to A sixth man had just stepped out 
pared statement. take military supplies and aircraft for a drink oC water and escaped. 

The statement came from John to overseas bases. None of its crew' [ 
J . Vanier, president Weber Flour of 74 civilians was hurt. ASKS LAWYER-
Mills Co., and Western Star Mills The £ire was broug:lt under con· NEW YORK IA'I - Lowell M. Blr. 
Co., both of Salina, Inland Mills, trol ,by eight £ire companies after reU, Cugilive financier who retll1'll
Inc.. of Des Moines, and a vice 2'h pours. The cause was not de· ed Thursday from Brazil, says be 
president of Gooch Milling & Eleva· termined. is without funds and asked a court 
tor Co .. Lincoln, Neb. The blaze was confined to the Tuesday to appoint an attorney to 

Vanier and the companies were Core tip and chain locker area in represent him on stock fraud 81Id 
indicted by a Federal Grand Jury the bow of the vessel. income tax charges. 
at Buffa lo, N.Y., along with eight 
other companies, which produced 
65 per cent of tbe bakery flour sold 
east of the Rocky Mountains, and 
five other individuals on charges 
that they conspired over the past 
six years to fix prices. The indict
ments were announced from Wash· 
ington. 

"Not having any information 
makes it impossible to make any 
statement as a specific claims by 
the Government," Vanier said. "As 
a defense, however, we are making 
a general denial of any or all 
claims of law violation on the part 
of any employe or company under 
our control. 

AMERICANS LOSE-
KIEV IA'I - A touring American 

basketb~l team with five Olympic 
team members lost its fourth game 
in five starts in the Soviet Union 
Tuesday, 75-lll, to a team (rom 
the Latvian Republic. 

The Latvians team, which includ· 
eel members of the veteran Soviet 
national team that beat the Ameri' 
cans three straight, led at the half 
35-34. 

24 hour shoe 
• • repair servu:e ••• 

$0 why wait 
5 to 10 days? 

All Cats Paw 
material used. 

It wears 3 times 
longer than 
leather. 

'Smitty's Shoe Repair 
117~ East Burlington 

In alley West of Smith Oil Company 

HIGHWAY 6, WEST 
338-4316 

OPIN 
11 to n on W •• k D.Y' 

1 '.m. Fridays. SItu")', 
Mldnllht lund.YI 

work done for his Congressional op. der, Burlington.; Lawrence C~ISS' would be a real danger," Tillicb Hi$ hostage, Dennis Burke, 8, 
ponent, Fred Schwengel (R·Iowa), man Cedar Rapids; Joe H\lrdlng, said. Revolution was not the dan· Humholdt, Tenn., pointed out a 
by members of the University fac. Coralville;. Janet Steele, Daven· ger but conformism is the real loaded gun his captor carried in 
ulty and student researchers. port ; MSrlllOne ~attisOD' B.nd Dla.ne one. This "conformism" will de· what the FBI said was a stolen 

Schmidhauser's statement last SChduGlze, DeSwMolDes:GJ~dlthl sJmlhth ,stray human souls,"Tillich said. car. "W.'r. moving to low. City so w. c.n •• t .t CHARCO'S 
Friday that some members of an . eorge eaver, rlOnel; 0 n 111 cbmmerrting on the relation of "Thank God," said Mrs. Richard 
$chwengel's "research team" of NeUZil, Hamburg; Christopher Carl. art anti religion, Tillich said that Burke upon learning her son was Ivery night." 
~~~~~~~*_n~_~,~~~;~ryp~n~~ '~~~m~w~~~~~s~a~fu~. __________ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
dents were pl\id $255: t8 for the quoketa; Dean Mills, ~t. Pleasant; ,and painting and music all express -

All h I month of February, 1964, had Joan Lane. Mu~atme; Michal someth.lng. They present a dimen· • ,. 
t is P us brought criticism from Russell Moses,. Ottumwa; K~ren M~sen, slon of .reality that would not be 

One Day Quality Ross, associate professor of poll· Shelby
p' Elhat i I bethpodhKr8jnlesk r, SiIourT ' • uoeoveted afty other way. ltellJ:lott, . . ney ; arc a a y; raer ; I, J:l1 .. 

Q ' k S . e tleal sCIence.. . Mike Carver, Bria!) Harvey, al\d 
Utc ervlc. Tuesday Schnudhauser saId that Douglas Zahn Waverly· Connl P f ~ VI 

In by' I.m, - Out by 4 p.m. he had not i~plied that Prof. Ross Maxwell, Chic~go, Ill.; O;win car~ to s· 10 lew" 
----- -'- and Prof. Wright had been paid for ter, Hillsdale, 111.; Cathy Fisch. I 

ON E STOP the month of February, but only grund, South Bend, Ind.; Ann Gulld· • • 
that all members. of the research ner, Hastings, Neb.; Sharon Bauer, 'V ttl 

315 I, MARKeT group had been hs~~d on th~ C~? Livingston, N.J.; E. A. Bettenhau- 0 Ima Ion 
Acro" from P ..... on'. Dr"'_ gressman's payroll on occasIon. gpn, Scotland, S.D.; and Bryan Red 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~------- dick, Austin, Tex. Four SUI professors will partici· 
pate in the opening session of the 

, . 
.' 

ONE MORE 0 

, CHANCEl 

h I P d Apts all-time best 
You Can &Iill obtain The Tore sasse, . 
seller on the tragedy of President Kennedy,. by filling out the 
cqQJlPR belo .... and &cnding it as directed WIth your check or 
mODeY order for $2 for each copy desired, The 3,600,000 
CCJPifa OIl order make it the biggest first edition In history. 
This heirloom volume is obtainable only throllgh your new .. 

paper - while our supply of the books lasts. 

''THE TORCH IS PASSED" . 
ORDER COUPON . I 

Type IN' "Int coupon ..... m.1I with check or money order 
... Ilnl $2 ...... th copy of book dellred to I 

The D.lly lowln, lox 350, POUlhkftPlle, N.Y. 

Send me ....... , L'Opies of "The Torch Is Passed." 

1 

Finalists Chosen Iowa Republican Workshop Conven· 
tion to be beld in Iowa City Friday 

I S h C t t and saturday. n peec on es Taking part in the discussion of 
Finalists for the Samuel Le voting and political participation 

Fevre Public Speaking Contest will be Arthur M. Barnes, professor 
have been announced by John of journalism, William W. Erbe, 
Bowers, assistant professor 01 assistant professor of sociology, 
rhetoric. Robert W. Marker, associate pro· 

The finalists, selected from sev· fessar of education, and Samuel 
enteen entries in the preliminary M. Fihr, professor of law, moder· 
round Tuesday, are: Melva Geyer, ator. The title of the discussion is 
AI, HambUrg; Kathy Gteer, Al, "Votimation." 
Tyndall, S.D.; Charlene ' Brenne. The · Friday session, to be held 
man, AI, Parma, Ohio; Ann White, at the Holiday Inn at 6 p.m., is 
AI, Iowa City; and OUIe~ernard operi to the public. 
Johnson, AI, Memphis, Tenn. . Reservations for the buffet at 7 

The students in this year's con· p.m. must be made by noon today 
test, open only to freshmen, gave by calling Mrs. Richard S. Lewis, 
argumentative speect/e& on topics 8·5578, MrS. Charles H. Swisher, 
of current interest. 8·2482, or Mrs. S. M. Workman, 

The (jn~ judgiDg will be at 4 8-0434. 
p.m. Thul'lKlay 10 7 Schaeffer HalI'llUlP. David Stanley (R·Musca· 
The winner wiU receive ten'dollars, tine) will speak at a luncheon meet· 
and the runner-up five dollars. ing Saturday. . 

YOCUM/S SALVAGE STORE 
100 SOUTH D",IUQUE , PHON~ 337·2337 

NEW SHIPMENT. OF! WEARING APPAREL . , 

.. ------, --~ ... ,------.. 
Girl.' & LGdits' Sh'orts : Slacks. Pedal Push.rs 

" 49c to $1.98' 
~ys' & Men'. SHQES. I ; 

LOAIIER' ~ KNOCK-AIOU1'I-JUIDI 'UIURIANS 
, W 

Nunn lush -:-1 .... - J."" .... - w .. 11 Stree .... ,;.. Edgerton 
CHILDRIN'$ ·IALL.IA,.D CANVAS SHOIS • 

IASEIALL, ' IATS ·' 'Witch I... Rizor Blade. 

$1.49 $1.69 77c 'G~I'Ic:.: 

TV 
MASTS 

,. FT. ,,, •• 

.. FT. $12 •• 

100,000 BTU 
SPACE HEATERS 

LI$T $239.1. 
51 FT. $15.. $150-

MANY MOllE ITEMS FOR THE WHOLE FAMILY 

Encloeed Is . ......... .. I 
I :~ o:: , :::o "oHol 

CITY ... .. ... .. .. .' ...... ........ . STATE .......... .... .. 

Directly 
lehlnd 

30% to 
: .75% Off 

ON 

Ac,... 
Th.5 ...... 

From 
Hawkeye 

Lumber Co, I. ~~e Cll~, 1'" Mo~y Order payable to AssoCiated· ~e'is ' . J 
~ ..-- ---. ------~ - -

, -. , 

. IVIIYlHINO 

He was probably wondering, II you 
are: what can his sheltered young thing 
do in Kutuya, Turkey? 

Plenty-in the Peace COrpl, 
She can teach children how to read 

and write their own language-or 
English. Even though she didn't take 
any education courses in college. The 
Peace Corps will teach her the boIit. 
of teaching. 

Suppose Ilhe does decide to teach in 
Kutuya. Working in the Peace Corpa 
she'll learn things about herself ahe 
could probahly never learn anywhere 
else in two years. About her patience. 
Her understanding. Her stamina. 

Or, suppose teaching isn't for her. 

At first, Daddy ~aid, "Over my dead body." 

She probably hu .killJ .he never 
tllougllt of II akilla. She can Jw and 
.. rve a balanced meal. She can get a 
bunch oC kids to play games. She can 
take care of a ba}>~. She can drive a 
ear and fix a flat. 

Add Peace Carpi training to theee 
lkilla, and ahe could probably improve 
the health of a whole villale. 

But mOlt important, ahe'a willing 
to put in two years of hard work helpo 
inl people help themaelvea. 

And ahe won't be the lime little 
airl when ahe comes home. She will 
have had the adventure of livinl on 
anolher continent. A chance to make 
her own decisions. To be on her own. . 

(Even though there's always a Peace 
Corps doctor nearby.) 

Don't expect her (or any of her 
counterparts working in 46 nations) 
to make any earth-t!hattering chances. 
They don't expect it. But they will. 
open a few minds. Help a few people 
get more to eat. Let some people know 
&omeone carea, 

See what a "sheltered younl thing" 
can do in the Peac.e CarPi? See why 
Daddy came around? 

If you think you can do the kind 
of job that she's going to ' do, the 
Peace Corpe would like to hear from 
you. Write the Pea~J.9orp., ~ 
Washington, D.C., 20526, ~ 

Publ'sh.d IS I PlibliQ ,.IYIOI In Gooper.lion with The ~.rtl.ln. Council . PEAGECORPS 
J 

The Pril 
Get your gas while the gettll' 
war, and "'s the car owners , 
of 24.9 cents per gallon of r~ 

gn war in Iowa City lasted I 
per g.IIon. 

Calls for Bond I: 

Park Cc 
Submit! 
Present needs and 10ng·rQn ~ 

in Iowa City were Sllbmitted II 
Ule Park Board and Recreation c 

The park and rccreation pI' 

Cocktail Talk 
On u-2 Flighj 
Miffs Mikoya 

MOSCOW I!I'I - U.S. Ambassa 
Foy D. Kohler and the Soviet f 
deputy premier, Anastas 1. M 
yan, argued Wednesday ( 
whether the United States has 
right to continue U2 flights ( 
Cuba. 

It was the first personal conf 
lalion the two countries have 
over the issue. 

Their conversation at a di 
malic cocktail party was plea: 
in tone but the subject matter 
explosive. 

The U.S. ambassador reaffirl 
President Johnson's view that 
United States had the right to 
tinue the flights because Cu 
prime minister, Fidel Castro, 
refused onsite inspection to 
firm with~rawal of Soviet miss 

Mikoyan, who went to Cub: 
the 1962 crisis, repeated the Sc 
contention that such [lights hal 
legality under international la\l 

"There was no meeting 
minds," Kohler told reporters. 

The two met at a receptioll in 
Japanese Embassy on that c 
try's national holiday. 

Kohler said that under the a ~ 
ment wilh Premiel' Khrushche 
1962, Ilt the time the Soviet roc 
were first placed in onel then 
d.'awn Cram Cuba, the KI'e 
agreed with President John 
Kennedy that inspection should 
tinue. 

However, Khrushchev could 
persuade Castro to agree Lo gr' 
inspection, Kohler pointed out, 
added, smiling, thaL neither c 
Mikoyan. 

Court Will Try 
Two Cases HerE 

The Ninth District Court of 
peals will try two cases in 
SUI College of Low's court. 
today 
De~ Mason Ladd of the Co 

of Law said the cases have 
appealed from decisions ha 
down f!'om the Inte!'state t 

merce Commission. They wi!. 
be jury trials. One case wil 
heard at 9 a.m. and one at I 
The trials will be open to the 
lie, but the courtroom is limite 
size to about 100 people. 

Kidnap Case UnsolvE 
CHICAGO I!I'I - A steady iJ 

Of tips kept police and FBI al 
on the move Wednesday in 
search for a woman in white 
thp Infant she kidnaped lr~ 
hospital. 




